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liarl decreased and the people were worse 
off than before. The increase of expendi
ture compared with the revenue wag not 
the fault of the late Government, unless it 
was a fault not to have increased the bur- 
dens of taxation on the people. According 

V і calculations the depression
s himlil havp. passed away three years ago. 
..fb!'" pu,,tkmcn might be wise enough 

t (act- Ho believed some stated 
t at they know that it would last. Some 

j “"! Huit th,.y had Providence on 
! Int'nf 81rn, l?lt,ier a blasphemous argu

ment Hie late < .ovvnupéi.t properly re- 
m.sed to be rebornчіШ-filr the acts of their 

I predecessors. .'indfffTr the deficit of the first 
I year of their Administration, us claimed 
j ['.У him. gentlemen opposite, for they had 

that the wrong might Ію nght<-d. The kept within the -.tms*tes. Hut during
1 inanvc ?dmistvv. last year, stated in Pur- ! the first y . /of the pn*ent Govern-
liament,that adviwbaek would Ik-allowed ( hunt, they had exceeded the estimates 
eipiul to the duty paid. He gay. an j by at l-ao. \tunny; the late

_ elaborate statement of the effect of the, A',m.r..-v.vi',f »..* e •*.»*,• d< f. jt* «mount-
"— I tariff on sugar, with respect to duties and і # d to Г**Л ,\it ■.

ducted
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The Subscriber. Stock of ЛЇЗЗЯ.'ЗГ Q-OOI3S, including the following: ------OR------ TH3 BTXD&3T DEBATS. cost, showing a large decrease in'revapïc,
QOllR PpO!MP ----------- v : while customers paid more, He slnAvcH

niOlnU) We clu‘:0 our rvi>i»rt.Vof tho Budget j in detail how largely the now tariff bail
increased the co.-t of cotton and woollen 
goods, blankets - quoting invoices and 

matters ! customs" entries -ami showing au increase 
These reports, і in various articles needed by the poor, of 

20 to 44 per cent. In concluding he re
ferred to the Finance Minister’s expressed 
anxiety to do all in bis power to relieve St. 

of the speedu"-s, have been sufficient to і dohn, and the statement, that he had a
“r 'r »*** r\ l'ect:vvy ,hc і «Гь^ЯпТшф^^Х.

ІАІІІкЛЛкіїА— і іілпіш— , Liberals lune assaulted the policy of were sincere in this desire he asked them 
ЛПНгілПМ 4 INnnVnF ! tiu, pariv ill i«wtr, ami comistentlv tn reduce the duly na shipbuilding materi-
wunnoun О ЯПШІІПС staoJ , ;.illci ,„a o( Government “V" lu"?W "" woullen

, . ! cotton goods and other necessaries, plau-
wuic.i have always finally brought sue- і ng great indust lies in as good position
cess to t bviiisvl vvy. and contentment to as tbev wore l*fore the N. 1*., ami
4i , і , . contevring ‘a great boon on the massthe people. I lie lollmvmg i* tiro tele- „f , 0„„,mcr, '

graphic. well arranged ас I well delivered speech
S72:0-jî3i5 cf ВкОП. Ізам Burpcs’s I ami<l О|ірорітіо.і cheers. His speech 

f _ . ; abounded with most, valuable and inter-
h#P2bCÜ. ' voting information and was listened to

lion. Isaac Burpee, who was received j with close attcu:ion by the House tiyrough- 
with cheers, said, so utterly had the ! <>ut-
promises mail, by the Minister o Finance : -xfv- Gunn fnllowed dealing with the 

Ï to the Lower 1‘rovineca been faisilied by j coal and sugar duties.
its operation,that very grave apprehensions ) M1'- Longley followed, expressing the
must exist in every right-thinking mind, belief that something more tjian N. P. 
as to the permanence of the Confederation, needed to restore the equilibrium between 
should the річ Rent fiscal policy be eontin- revenue and expenditure, and nrguerl that 

Coativt-noss Tan . u -d for any length of time. He proceeded by a proper remedy and the reduction of 
dice.Dyspqpsia In- ' tf' r,‘lcr tn t,K‘ '«crease which had taken salaries a million annually could In-saved, 
digestion. Dyaem 1 place of l ’.tc in the .rdiuary expenditure of At the close of Mr. Longley's speech, 

Eoul ®545lac-h lhtt dominion, іоні showea that while the Messrs. Anglin, ("assey and Robertson 
ncbeWwinSeS" ! «""«•'•H’-'Me ro|K-ttilit«r«! liait l,i-vii very : rmm togethci
Piles.Rheiimatism , consid"i al>!y diminislicd during the .vknin- ^ll* Macknnz.o asked м-hether after sit- 
Eh’uptions У' Skin і i-uiaVioii i.f the laie t hivemment, it was ting all night, was it not unreasonable to go 
UieeadOo. Bilious- j Uuw up .it a.i alarming rate, and on. The debate would take another day. 

V.Tet- t*11’-4 was all the unir.' to b.» regretted be- It was decided to go on.
. . ____ .ornisi, I vau«c tiievv v.-.-is no reason why it. should The Speaker decided that Mr. Robertson

iR ^i.^lnc‘1’ PH’- «П£1 ! n«>t be kvpt (i. -.vu to the minimum attain- had the floor. He proceeded to reply to 
® iH®r®{°S!d'nTirI l"‘ tlw kte "uvcvyiaeat. ТІн-іисіуме >Ir- Longley. He argu. il that protection
imv-li tin-у t-vrcl nil «.th. i nils. They I «î1";.1 p'-dd'c wv.iks was accompanied by a flight suit the United States, where raw 
<1 pleasant !-• uk. .but [."-.vt-rinl t" <-u;-.-. j dvciin? of r< v. uv from that source. The material for sugar refineries, leather, hoot 
thc^S I btcrv-l-nhil,. Wl.ivi. might Imve been cm,, anil ahoo factories .-otton factories was

lit. health ami turn- t,, the ! ft routed lov eight or nuic millions less than V'"<»<hiccd ill the country, while we had to 
iny cure її"? i.niy tin- fcvu-y nay І it<*<>st, wiiluntt diiiiini?.!iing its t-Hii-iencv hnp(llt our raw material.
•ry Imily, hutformi-liilile iiis,.LSp.«.. j w'as being run i;t lo»s. wl-iuli had to be jt-Mr. Oilgen followed briefly, when Mr.
Sнін^1«н,п'ЛІ1(П"Гtv!cav-s'of curw4'iH-r- ! ^,r>h<l out of the revenues of the cmyi- Anglin, seconded by Mr. Roger's, moved

gn-it h, n.-iit« .h-riwil fi.-ni th, -v j tiy. Kvccipts from canals, on which %o *І,С adjournment of the debate.
tic1 S:lf(->V ,-ilbl h-si J • 11 \ s і • ■ for : IllUv'l had ІХчМІ spent, V.'O.ra tlvvVt ->illg.

n,l|еІ|Л"і7Іеv‘'llіч^рУ'чу1 to U-ir. 1 Wnn I * was reduced yeceit>ts also from
-•-.(•'tahli1, i‘ht-3 art* vntirih. ".отії-t- , slides and b.mms. I lie 1 acilic Railway j Mr. Anglin said that before entering

j must, when built, be run at great loss to 1 upon his remarks,he would like to ask the
, the country. Dur debt was increasing to Finance Minister if he could inform him 
j an alarming degree. Taxation in New 
; Brunswick was greatly increased by the 
і tariff and the province paid three to four 
j per cent, more proportionately than the 

provinces, notwithstanding the Fi- 
M blister's statements to the con-
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UOO.iHM) I.f the preceding eight monthfc in 
order to make tin- гег-.-ірін square with his 
expectations. He (Mr. Anglin) trusted 
that it would come, but he hardly believed 
it would. It had been claimed that it had 
been enjoined upon the majority of the 
House by the people.that henceforth there 
should lie no deficits. Why then had 
they not even increased the taxation in 
order to provide a deficit this year? If 
the expenditure went on at its'

> mWHEN YOU GO TO
?o (.'hath;

iH'iiki:ш TSTHTWO STLE, T MANILLA AND TARR D H MR ROPE. A large quantity of bottled ENGLISH 
ALE ami IRISH PORTER on hand ml 
for sale by t!:e dozen or barrel.

66
>------AND WANT------ Also his unusual large and well assorted Stock ofСЯ 4

Ш DRY GOODS й GROCERIES, W

SH ELF HARDWARE & CARPENTERS’TOOLS, Institute of the
Brothers of the Christian Schools.

St. Michael’s Classical and
Commsicial College, 

CHATHAM, -

_ IjIKTIMENT.
rorlntprunl піні Г.Mrrmil l.r.

C’l HE.S—Neuralgia. Diphtheria, Croup.A; 
ic.%Bi-oncb!tiB,l!iau('iizi4,Sore Lungs,Bh-edin 
toe Lunge, Chronic Hoarseness, Hlicking Cor 
it hoopingCough.Chronic ltheuinatiiim,Chrc 
Dim rhrt-a, Chronic Dysentery, Choisi a Morbus, 
btdttcy Trr.ubk'B, Diseases of the Spine and 
'•a.ne Bttvk. bold everywhere.

2 Ш
------ TRT THE- oo

1 PEOPLE’S HOUSE 3 (EXOLISH AND AMERICAN.)

Iron and Steel, Cut, Wrought and Pressed Nails,
Plough Mounting, Ploughs, Shovels,

Cooking Stoves for Coal and Wood, Pevivs,
Sporting and Blasting Powder, Fuse, Shot,

■ Glass. Putty, Paints,
Linseed, Lard, Olive, Kerosene, 

y Moot and Lubricating Oils,
T arnishes, Patent Dryers,

Paint & Whitewash Brushes, 
Etc., Etc., Etc.

ELECTBO WAKE,

■WINDOW/- COBHIOES, <ScO
Tea, Tobacco, Flour, Meal, ire., at the Lowest Cash Prices.

, , present
rate we should m two years have a deficit 
of four millions of dollars. But, as though 
not ^satisfied with the present vast pro
portions oi the expenditure, the hon. 
gentleman was bob! and reckless enough 
ti. increase the estimate- for the next 
.’ear cl,.TOO,000. In order to make up 
deficiencies the hon. gentleman estimated 
large receipts from the increased dntics 
lie imposed, but notwithstanding that the 
receipts from the duties imposed on coal 
and flour alone exceeded the hon. gentle
man's estimates to the extent of Î300.000 
or $-100,000. his receipts were far bel 
his expenditure. Although the people 
hail been taxed to tile extent of $7,000,000 
or $8. IKK), 000

' to Mr. Burpee concluded a
I-

>c You will there find the

o'LARGEST, CHEAPEST AX!) BEST AS-'^O 
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Tliis Спі’ем'- tins fi>i- it< nbji ct U» im|>8rt to _\ 
mon. together with the benefit of * Christian 
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its branehe», niv! wlntleu v else mav fit the

For all the purposes of a Family 
Physic,irtdestrial pursuits.

Terms 6f Board and Tuition
Tuition for the Scholastic .year, pay- і 

!.. two lertui : $70; Sept. 1st : |
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s the pupil entered in the first
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5>r' : February Is:

The Hon i d fi tted 
month, .-Mtntriiiii 
or List half of-th 

_ Physieinfl's •» .„-s, mud: 
Navigat-imi, Ті.іеиг.ір!:;-, 
form extra iv:- -.

able
All that tract of Land ami nwmisus known as 

Lot No. :hi, situate in the Parish o'" Nelson. Semi- 
wagiin Ri'ig". l-egi nu in-; at a stakx- ] dared on the 
southern nftgle or Lot No. Si. granted to Patrick 
O’Brien, thence by-the mavin-t south 45 degrees 
East. fiS chain - of 4 poll* eai-h. tlicnee 4out)i 45 

Wrst. V> - haiiis, then- c North 45 deg 
chains to a hemlock, then e North 45 

5 chains to place o beginning.

g a t money had not, ~un- 
fortunatelyfall gone into the Domi- 
nion Treasury, but into the pockets 
of those \ for ф whose interests the 
tariff had been increased. Hon. gentle- 
men on this side admitted last r _ 
that the National Policy would benefit the 
manufacturer!! of cotton, sugar, and wool ; 
but they claimed that while it benefitted 
a few, it could do only injury to the vast 
body of the industries. igThe hon. mem
ber for Cardwell had claimed that sugar 
w as relatively cheaper now than last year,
1‘ut the Finance Minister did not make 
£ hat claim. The former had taken quota- 
tionS'atîïNtime when the prices fluctuated 
wry muclX Choosing a few days when 
prices in Montreal were relatix'ely lower 
than in Ne%- York, he had asked the 
House to dlaw a conclusion therefrom 
favourable to# the claim he made. Hon. 
gentlemen on this side claimed and had 
proved, that the price of sugar was in
creased to the people of Canada by 
erage of 011c cent a pound, and that this ' 
increased duty went, not into the Domin
ion Treasury, but into the hands of the 
monopolists. The Finance Minister had 
taken the course of bringing in a sample 
of raw sugar, and stating in effect that if 
the people did not like to pay duty they 
might buy this class of article. The hon. 
Minister seemed to think that because he {/ 
had a majority at his back,he had a right 
to make the people buy any particular 
article he chose. The peonle had a right 
to demand that he should consult not 
merely their wants, but their wishes.

Sir L. Tilley—I did not make that 
statement. I called attention to the fact 
that this was a grade of sugar which any 
gentleman might Use, and it paid half a 
cent less duty than last year. It was said 
that was not refined sugar. I replied that 
this was sugar used by the poor man, aùd 
was cheaper now than before.

Mr. Anglin—I have it on the authority 
one-tenth
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Mr- Anglin's Speech.Brandy! Brandy! 1880. [irritation Cards,
Raffle Tickets.

Bill Heads. 
Business Cards.
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------PREPARED BY------Daily Arriving and in Store.r}Q IlDS. Mart ell BRA N DY, pale and dark

110 or. cask*
CO o.-taves 

800 cases 
100 cases 
125 cases Ma

100 eases Hennessy,

but were the gross receipts of revenue for 
the mouth of March.

Sir S. L. Tilley saiil that the Customs 
receipts for the months of January, Feb
ruary, and March were .<3,524,534, or 
$760,000 more than for the corresponding 
period of last year. He had uot the re- 

Alter recess Mr. Burpee resumed. He turns for Mardi separately, 
gave statements of receipts and expend!- Mr Anglin, after alluding to some ro
tures since the I nion, showing that On- marks of a personal character made by 
ta rip and One bee paid since the Union the Finance Minister, said that many of, 
into the Federal treasury an amount equal the opponents and some of the friends of 
to $<J6 pyr head : Nova Scotia. $53 per the Liberal party had taunted the leaders 

In the matter of Briti*h N. T. L'mlerhill, ми j head ; New Brunswick, $71 ; Manitol>a, of the Opposition by saying that hatl they 
Insolvent. j $42; British Columbia $64; Prince Edward yielded a little in the direction of a pro-

д meeting of the i r. «v:ror-< of Un» nb »v.' mono l j Island, .*26 per head. He controverted tective tariff, they might have been in 
Insolvent is hereby aille-1 for-'Птгмі»-., the twenty : Tilley’s statements about improved West power for many years to come. But they

і 1ш1іі*. an,l conteii.lc.1 thxt the were promit., sav that neither in public
of takiiginto cuiHidenttv.n r. rert-xin vtf.-i of è.,m- І уаУи^8 l,nïlks l'ect;1Pts were not n true or in private had they advocated such a 
lHnitimi. made by Hu- Insuiv. nt m a invcting i.f ! criterion of prosperity. Coming to the St. departure from principle for the sake of 
hwcmntora lu-IJ ihi, .toy in my oiüeein C'bailmm. John petitions, he said there were not taking advantage of public folly. The 
„Рогіп- IKh roî.lï -a but were vutm : many were sup- Minister of Railways hail repeatedly re-
which utfw wav to pay the mini of .mu amt.on the Vl,rters ot the 1-malice Monster. It was turned to jfclie old and familiar cry that the 
dollar at the time of reconv.-yance by th* Atoigm--. httyo jùfe ; there was nothing irregular late. Government was the Government of 

Dated.at ChtttUam.tblejiOth dm-«drMarch ulumt it, ami though he regretted it did deficits, while their predecessors were the
. o .4 .. s, shgnoi. ; n<»fc reach awoncv, it did mit deserve the party of surpluses. He woukl endeavour 

stigma cast on it by the Minister. He і to give a few figures to show what fonmla-
held that the tariff' was less popular ! tiou there was for that assertion. In 1867

Many members ! when vihey entered into Confederation,
To lie sold at PtiMie Auction, on Thm-sdni-* 24th І WÜV<! r<îticui!t aboutit, amt others who j their expenditure was very low, ns the

day of April iivxt, tn front of the livgiatry Оіііее. I v°lc4l for it. would gladly return to j smaller Provinces liad been accustomed
iii Newrustic, bc-ty.-tf-u the hoars of 12 imon, *nd | a revenue tariff. He believed the people, , to the cloeest economy in managing their

Аіиїи “SvIi'lL »nd of Jereiulul. Vwv if"«toulteil. wonl.1 overwhelmingly | liuauce», ami so their example hail been
in and V» all that plcrr <»r lot of Lund, rihuit.-, Iv proimnnee against it. It had not satisfied j followed tor a time by the Dominion,

j ing and iH-ingoii-the south side of th- Sn-uhwest manufacturers «чч-п, and had created great ; They had first had a 15 per cent tariff.and
! 5T.d‘ ^.V1* J11 1,,f‘rish st.ct,i«ual dissatisfaction. It was a dectp- ! under this tariff their receipts were in 1867,
j 1" he upper "hair ùf tliuLot Üiv-r Vf" granted11 to ^<іП practiced upon the people of N. B. | $13,687.000, while tlieir expenditures
j Лате-; V.illii-e ; bounded Eas'. rly, by Alcxatidi r wtn> wen- opposed to an increase of taxa- j $15,486,000. But in 1868 the desire for
I bs "iTs hinds: w,-4t, riy by b»f N. gvai.t.-d v, tion av.d were promised taxation would j expansion had become evident, and the
і to tMi ;,nt h« і"степ»-.1 He quote.) Mr. Gait's | expeoditnre iras increased to a little over

j extent of tint original giant, .-.nd known ач the '‘«'’get spetcff ot 18h(>. m which he ex- і $14,000,01)0, hut the revenue had grown
; David Mott property; being tin* lot o! land , onvey- presseil a desire to abolish customs duties
I Ltl’-'p-rrick “ 'janiov, ty1 .iccToiLe *** att0“etl,cr «»'!tln 1,is utm"st <« make Cana-

* March, A. D. .1868, and being the land ai 
Iii'-li the said Jeremiah t'asvy :

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co.,do. do. *
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j.or, Front Door, CiipbnonL Night, Stock. Cabin, tor's. Cl.-v. T.u-k A-<\, S and 10 lb .Sled"  ̂
riaim, X\ at 1 !rofie>Cht st, Trunk, Box, Ur.v.ver, Till, 0
Pail and Bag.

Knurs—Mineral, Pi.red 
•Silver Plate. Cut class. Mahogai '
DOOR BELLS, (Plated )

!do. <lo.
JOHN W. NICHOLSON, 

Victoria Wharf, Smyth Street, St. John. Eatr.Axes.am. Bropze, Ebony,
and ail kinds 4—

REBVIOVAI Pvneh, Ship
ship and c.irpentni-'s Adze. Augura and Augur 
Bills, sizes, Centre, Shell, and Noec Bits.

tniher, Men's Bov's. Hunter's PRINTED AT THE
* Miramichi Advance" Office.

CHATHAM N В

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1675 AND AM END! NO 
ACTS.sees Hinges.

Stocks and Dies,TAIL J. S. BENSON, h:.< r 
Л-Л ing on corner of Duke 
opposite Canada Нош .-. 

Chatham.Sept., IsTO.

■moved 
and >t.

the build- 
111 Streets,

to : 
Jol 1,200 pra. Butts,

Chest. Plate, Hook- 
Door Rollera.and liai 

I have made a sp 
Himes. The Stock 
Having bought early, 
vanec, I can sell mide 

BOLTS-all sizes 
Washers nil sizi-s.
Square and Hexagon 
500 Cross WOOD >CRKXV 
H unes. Тіаі-еч, Haller vtiaui: 

(cheap.) Ilarnesq Mounting and 
Brass and Iron Jack Chain

Brass Do., Table, T. Stiro, 
and Eye, Barn-Door and <.: te,

‘i-ialty in Loyks, Кп-'Ья and 
ng large ayd wi ll assorted, 
before t lie* Tkst he,-«t v a»l- 

csont wholesale iwicts. 
to i-2x ; 
ngs.

assorted. .
' d. Horae Halters 

Polish.
s, all sizes.

A full and cur.iplete Stock of

New Tin Shop.Spectacles in Variety.

Saws.
Cress, Cut, Паші. Panel, Tenon, Buck, Rip 

Bracket, bellow nnd Jig.

Tea Trays, in variety, 
iL.t and Coat Hooks, Screw Hooke, 

vd Cage Hooks. Pumps.
V.'u»* Cloth.

Wire Rid 
Steely,

Plumbago 
Vhibrell

Shfli Bracl;ets(in great variety) 
She* p Shears.

Wire Clothes Lines,
“ Baskets, ChambcrPaila

PV ! ТУ* WIXDOW GLASS» 7x0 И 24 ЬУ 36- 

LEAD PIPE. SHEET LEAD, ZINC.
Grind stone Fixtures.
TAR. PITCH, iV).-!N. OAKUM.
SPORTING ai d BLASTING POWDER, 

all kind.
Single and Double Barrelled.
VEILS, (in variety.)

.all kinds, 
tton and Horse 

Trout L

ІНшіаи Hair Store. THE Snbsvvil^r h 
he has out-tied л

gs t<» inform the pnblic that 
new Tin Shop, on Ctinard 

Street, adjoining t'anniphзеI Bros., store, where 
he is preiKinxl to attend promptly to all orders, for

Sheet-Iron.

KK

Iimnan Hair Goods of all kinds int-luding ivs.
СІ.я P

Ladies’ Switches, t'mis,
Frizzettes, Braids, &e.

Tin-work,Nos. 3, 5. 6, 8, 10. 12, 14, 16 
1^8 and sieves, 
s. and Spring Balances.

a Standi.

d of gentlemen in the trade that 
of the sugar now used is of this class, aud 
as a matter of fact the poor people do not 
use it. The Finance Minister grew en
thusiastic almut the improvement of the 
'Vest India trade ; but the hon. member 
for Westmoreland had shown that the 
West India trade was not improved, but 

the contrary was almoafc^afinihilated. 
The newspaper reporta^eliriw that a large 
quantity of sugar brought to Halifax 
could not be sold to the Rcdpaths, who, 
having a monopoly, refused to pay a fair 
price, aud the sugar had to be sent to 
Boston or New York. The Minister of 
Railways had stated that the increase of 

also by an unnatural increase of the tariff, the coal and sugar duties at Montreal har-
which it was fourni necessary to make, bor was $40,000 ; but the hon. member

He (Mr. and there was still a slight surplus. He f„v Cardwell had stated that the wkole in-
in view of Mr.'Galt's present went on to show how the expenditure had crease of the harbor dues was $40,000.

j connection with the Government, it was grown steadily under the Conservative This being a more probable statement,
proper to reproduce this statement. It Admiuistintioii. and to their efforts to he (Mr. Anglin) was bound to accept it in
was in accordance with the statement of meet that expenditure by increasing the preference to the other. The effect
Confederation in New Brunswick. Нз tariff and altering the modo of collecting shipping had been to injure rather t

^ quoted' from campaign papers of that date it. This expenditure had at. last, in 1873- to benefit it. Ship owners under this 
riv by to show that free trade and low taxation 4. risen from $11), 174.000 to $23,316,000 tariff were deprived of coasting trade, and

.v і m.fs were the mailt points in the Confederate and not content with this increase of near- wvie left to do the best they could.in the
"alslv jiml Northerly l.y wilder- platform. In 1876 the present Minister ly $4,500,000, the Government had sought contest for the shipping of the world, lie 
4 ‘ Thi.ilthv "мсСаиЬу ‘at j Rnilwa.vs denounced the entering wedge j to throw the onus of that increase upon was utterly surprised the Government

ai!.l containing 2U0 aura* move or ! protection when Mr. Cartwright raised | the late Administration. And it was also should continue this sUgar monopoly.
the tr-.i ilj‘. Jii like manner tin- Minister : to )>e noticed that the increase was of such A move unjust, grinding, cruel monopoly 
of Finance denied, and Sir John Macdonald j a character,that for the most part it was never existed. They were told that the 
characterized ar. an absurd falsehood, the j statutory and permanent, so that their effects of this was to make the monopo- 
statement that it ho regained power they successors could do little or nothing to lists rich and give them money to spend 
would in-.-rease taxation. In 1866 the tariff* reduce it. Thu Government could not among the people, but it would be much 
in New Brunswick was 10 pur cent., now pretend that the prosperity during their better if this money went into the hands 
it averaged 24. Replying to the Finance former administration hail not been caused of the people themselves, instead of those 
Minister's contention that the tariff* favor- very largely by the American war and monopolists, to whom no doubt the Goxr« 
ed Great Britain as against the* United the. inflation which it caused. Further, uniment looked for help in time of need. 
States, lie contended the true test was the the returns did not support the claim that With regard to cotton, any dealer in it 
percentage of duty on the volume of duti- prosperity was so unbounded as had been would say that the people were not as 
able goodk. The duty on such goods from represented. He believed the mantitac- w ell able to buy cottons as before, and 
Great Britain in 1878 was HH percent, tuivs of the country grew relatively faster ^hey bought in small quantities. He had 
ami this year 24 pel vent, while in United under the old 15-per cent, tariff than the no doubt, however, that the Canadian 
States dutiable goods it was respectively manufactures of the United .States, unless factories supplied what demand there 
22 ami 23 per cent., showing that while in 111 some such at tides ns could not be was. It had been stated in this House 
United States goods the tariff" showed manufactured to advantage in a small and nFver denied,that the Hudon cotton 
little increase, it showed 5 per cent, as community. During Mr. Mackenzie’s- -oyrtHn 1878 declared a dividend of 27 per 
against Great Britain. Hu corrected other administration, notwithstanding the com cent. If other factories paid no dividend 
statements of the Finance Minister under paratirely. small increase in the population at all it was because of lack 
this head. The manufacturers visited by ot the country, the exports from the four skill. The people of this country could 
.Sir Leonard had accumulated thirty-two old Fro v і uces increased over those of the not be expected to tax themselves in or- 
inillioils under a revenue tariff". No five previous years by $33,000,000. The dor to supplement a lack of ability among 
wonder tlii-y received the Finance Minis- imports during the. same time were almost cotton manufacturers. Very large state- 
tvr with open arms, as lie was to give the saiNC, so that it keeping down the merits had been made as to the increase 
further advantages, and his vi«it itself was imports was a wiso thing for the Govern- of the member of cotton operatives em- 
іГcapital advertisement. Referring to St. ment to do, hon. gentlemen on this side ployed in the cotton mills, but nobody 
John factories, he would not say the tariff could claim credit for having increased had yet condescended to give particulars, 
had mined them, but it li.vl not helped them, the prosperity of the country. In this Mr. Gault—The increase is 1,000 
The West had advantages, as the splendid respect also, during the years 1871-72-73, the number employed last year, 
water power <"ш. ami fifty factories on the imports were enormously increased Mr. Anglin said he had noticed that all 
Welland canal showed. The purchases of ov# those of former years, showing that these comparisons were made between 
New Brunswick in Ontario and Quebec during that timA tli# jwople were only this day and twelve months ago. 

on had increased from $300,500 before the incurring those xh^Rts which they had Mr. Gault -Why not?
ith Union to four or five millions a year now, subsequently to pay during the long years Mit. Anglin—Because during the six

while w<- sent them little in return and of depression. During the first nn^rsecond months previous to the last twelve months 
many factories in st. John were injured years oHkinfedcration expenditures did not the present party was in power. He con- 
and others closed since the tariff, though increase much, and those of Public Works tended that taxes on tliis article were 
perhaps nut on any account of it. The N. were comparatively speaking, a mere bag- high in proportion to the inferiority of the 
P. was unsnited tu the Maritime Pro- atellc. The amount of interest to be paid goods. It was claimed that cottons were 
vinces. Hu quoted from the Toronto did not increase; The interest paid dur- cheaper now than before ; but if that was 
Mail, the statement that St. John ing the years of-the Mackenzie Adminis- the case, home manufactured goods could 
and Halifax would fall off while Mon- tration was gnyittr by $8,000,1)00 than in do without the tariff, for the people would 
treal ami Toronto would till up and pro- the former years. During that time $25,- not import cottons for amusement when 
spur. The policy of the Government was 000,000 was spent on Public Works, and they could buy them cheaper 
to build up tli : west at the expense df though it was said that a great deal of try. The woollen manufactures appeared 
the east, and place further away the pus this was not justified, the late Govern- not to have done%so Well, but there had 
sibilitv of the Maritime Provinces manu- ment found themselves irretrievably com- been increase of the price of goods, aud 

j faetimng for the Dominion, fuming to mitted to a larger portion of it when they in this ca«e also the duties were so arrang- 
1 lumber, he said taxation 011 aitides used took office. The Minister of Finance ad- t-d as to bear most heavily upon the 
I in this industry was 11 \ to 22 per cent. I mitted that this acoount for interest people. It was claimed last session 
I He gave statistics to 6.how that in New ! should be taken into account, though the the coal industry would be benefitted. 

Brunswick it largely over shadowed other | Minister of Railw ays had never done the True, anthracite coal had been cheaper,
' j industries, cox-» ring from one-hall" to Opposition the justice to make that ad butitpaiddutyallthesamc.andthoout- 
j j two-thirds of our exports. Wages were I mission. When the Liberal Party came put of coal fro.n Nova Scotia was less than 
* I not more than half what they were years , into power the depression had just begun, in the previous year. The country had 
і ago. In the Dominion the production and they economized *0 well, that they been told that the increase of the price of 

and export of lumber averaged thirty mil- kept the expenditure $880,000 within the wheat hart been due to the National Policy;
r cent, represented revenue, when shortly after Prince Eil- but lit; would like to know how it 

so sup- ward Island came in It was out of the came that under the ariditi'dual duty of 15 
portiim 420,000 people of the Dominion, question that the Intercolonial Railway cents barley had not likewise increased?

1 or 85,000 in New Ih tmswii k. He main- should be left unfinished. The depression The people of Ontario knew by tliis time 
taiuvd that this tir»t anti shipbuilding still continued. -The Minister of Rail- that the price of barley, like other cereals, 
next, should be kept as free as possible j ways hatl often spoken as though the was influenced sim 
from taxation. Under tlm present tariff j Government by some means could bring world’s markets.
the profits depended on low wages and і prosperity back to the country, give bet- that the price of cheese would be greatly 

The subscriber often, nt private sale, the field I the burden fell on the laborer. Cuming ! ter crops, better prices, apt!.betterfreights increased.but he ha 1 noticed the Montreal 
situate ou the Easterly side the Richib-.v to to ship building, lie showed how taxation for Filips. The Finance Minister of that market and had never known it quite 
Road, in the Parish of Chatham, lietween the rose from 65 cents per ton before the day was reviled for not expecting, as no і so low.

1 '.'."In’; tn. ,8° C,e"ta, ,,U'tun iM ,8T8' a,Vd c,,ul<1 e,x4ct|. a laiU!re І t'xe'revemie Mr. Longley-It was affected by the 
Bam on the premises. The Held is u..w bl. 1)0 to »У2 under th * present tariff. He J by reason of the increasing trade dopr« s- | price of cheese in England. %
ifTsa* amtVuts about eight ton* hav, j quoted from Mr. Tilley's speech in St. ! sion. During that year, for the first ' Mr. Anoi.in said that was exactly what 

For Terntggpr purchase apply to the John condemning the slight increase made і time, justice had been done to some hon. gentlemen <»n this side claimed laet 
by Mr. Uart w right, yet lie, himself, im- j plact-н in the Maritime provinces by > ear and what they claimed now. He was 

. mediately he got into power more than the erection of public works. Not- glad to sec the hon. gentlemen coming 
! doubled the tax. The Minister had pro ’ withstanding this their expenditure was ’ round to recognize the control of the 

ntised the ship builders’ deputation to less by $1,000,000 than their rex'en- j market held by laws of supply and demand,
place them in as favorable a position as I ue. Comparing 4he amount of food, . How had the farmers been benefitted? X
Wore tin- N. I1., but it ha l not been ; clothing ami luxuries of life which had kind Providence, not th a view to aid
done. New Brunswick ship builders were lieen used, it would lie found that the ■ the Torv cause, hut with a gracious inten- 
vntitled to $100,000 drawback under this people were as happy during the live years 1 tion of blessing the human family, had 
promise, which they had not received, I of Liberal administration, as during any ! vouchsafed to this country a Fplendid har- 

At tint Miramiciii Boukstohk. and there was no sign of it hciii; given to time of the hou. gentlemen opposite. He vest, and owing to thf* failure of the
Roman Catholic Prayer Books them. He quoted from the Монсіап/ ; knew there had been during that time English crops our farmers secured good

Tim fit to show what Senator Fabre, the j great commercial depression, but among | prices. But the fact that in Ontario com- 
Government agent at Paris, had said of і the mass of the people there was no hunger plaints were made of the lack of money 
New Brunswick ships. He called the Fi- nor distress. Now, notwithstanding the and a poor demand for goode.proved that, 

r nance Minister's attention to this, in order increase of prices, the amount of imports for some reason not generally understood,

and fiias-Fitliiig.
PARLOR & COOKING STOVES.

MICA ! :
CULINARY UTENSILS 

ЯГ CHEAP FOR CASH
IluGII P. MARQUIS.

Sheriffs Sale.JOINER’S TOOL S,Gentlemen’s Wigs ^Scalps MICA : I then when enacted

the largest and beet aswrtment yet offered, cull 
nnd inspect.

I

50 В
Fine Perfumery, Combs. Hair Brushes, 

Curling Irons, Hair Pins, and Fancy 
Goods, Immitatimi Hair. Braids 

and Switches, for sale at

Table & Pocket Knives.7 4Chatham, Oct. 1. '79.

1 Iii5 Dnz. Table Knives and Forks, Ivon- Hundl<\ 
Curve, s, Bone and Horn Carvers and 

Is, Platnl Forks. (Table Knives, SI 00 per 
rlnz.aml upwards) Pocket Knives in (neat variety). 
Butcher. Sheath; Shoe, Pmty and Ovster. Gun 
<Ipeners

10 l)«zen WADE & BUTCHER'S Celebrated

In Btore,II •<E,
TNS

sv
do;CONROY & SON’S HAIR STORE, GI

REV' >L 
V \RTRIDGE-t 
Wi.ol.<
God. Mackerel 

«ЇТГ This Stock іл large, call amt inspect.
P' ts. Kettles, Stew, Sauce and Frying Pans 

>CLOTHES WRINGERS.

:j JjQ ^HIEsTS TEA, v ry goo-laii l clvari 

Bid ;, and half bills. HERRING.

j!.1 v MACKEREL.

59GERMAIN ST., ST. JOHN CARDS.
INKS and HOOKSngsand Cut Hair -1 ade U]У RAZORS ІОН

lf-u <V?ls. CODFISH 
2V libl-. :.u,l 1. di 1.

will admit or
an-: at prices nsl-.wn Vvgaid for the nilaü'v - 
good work will admit i>f. 71(30 Electro-Plated & Silver Spoons, 

Forks, etç., etc.

Oils, Paints, Varnishes.

md ( olivey-
Iі 1,1 /1 o1 v altogether and do his utmost to make < 
ate. l-tll ! ,i„ .. .1------ (ountrY to live in. rrj Pork, K-Mir, 1 -ід " <h"i4' «

pro- I Burpee) held,
Weaver's l-'e- ls.
Dye Stuff a, all kind?.
Borax-, Blue Stor.i», Saltpeter, Alum, Indigo, 

Cudbear, Sulphur, Biimitone, Bee’s Wax, Ex-

BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRS. nd!
Molasses, etc. ! 2!ЇїєЖ!ЇЛ'

I Alto, all flu
i-ntainn.

1 right, t 
thv. in and to all

?S Tiiimtlit :I Boib-d 111.1! Raw Linseed. Leal. Machift'\Xeatsroot, 
j Castor and <fiive, Tiirpcntiue. : МеСїаі

; h.iid, situate lying im-1 living 
j Bidge, iu the Parish of Nel 01 

Wid, ЧПІІ bound.--1 ,14 follow:'., 
tin* tjiiern
through the Seniiwagaii Setth-meut 
lands owned l»y .Michael Mahar. Has 
nfcupietl by J.-bii W 

ess or Crown ban 
mis, s .11 «111 which ! 
pres-nt rc-U-s,

The same having been w-ize-l 
of an Exei-iition. i>‘s«ed out 1 
by David Kite! lie, John R і 
and Allan" lïnvhie, against ...
C.irthy ami Jeremiah Case*..
Sheriff's Office,

Newi-ast! -. SheriII .if
January 5, A.D.1SS0. ) Nurthiimberhm

1L-1V; will !-e said 1m\V.Xi ' AiHow i ftcn 1! 
“Ull, І! і 
Ph.

lljlOUі we hear the bvn-av, d exel

rmt tak- a orimu"; <-r it !" | 
irniiig to t ho u 11 jn> iig lie i-.ltd 1 
.•il.. I:iv ji : 1, ul,. . ■ y.liile Hnmilram"»Sn. 1,

"“ і"1""" 4' and XXX. Cu.-vu an
*r:; - -:у«» V'™ Re-l land. l.ill,ari;c

>e, Lii...li.iiii. and get one of the le~t r
pictures ever t.,k- ".i. Gft a dnz. i, Phot..graphs z-x I , ~ • ,
Ііе-1'.ltifully lil.isiie і in i-rtr.l or v.’.-iliét -ize, or січе L/ОіОГЄО Г Сї І П t S .
some of those Tintypes that lie is linking at stv h
X' Don'?,пм Vra fi" і v 1. -,..,.r I,iv     -it non Black, Red, Blue, Ore n. Yellow, Brown. Drab,

The -t bi-i bor " l« d Jt^-k of im,tiMN ''4 Р:‘гія titeen. Ci.rome-, Indian Bel, Perair.t, Red.

Red and bellow Ochres, liruiuing t.'olors ami 
■ я mra r» . » ■■ "v ■ aw* Combs. London and Paris Whiting, Pumice Stone.

U. А. О I EVEN S, j «4 ki,ds, l'ire,.r„uf M.-t.dic Pilot (І..Г

hemt-.v.-tg.tn , 
n and County aioiv- , 

ti< :— Sourticrlv, bv I 
Great Road.

. West# 
terlv II

I
White Leads. ALSU, IN STOCK,V -u ':.1. !»

the lilt.-4lt - ! і in

:•Vaggun AxltK, Springs and Casting*. 
IVlblicr B Viipevs.

s Ilighwav
he mine 1

1 At hand Paper, Emery Paper, Emery Cloth. 
Wash Boards.

foil risk of
:
lion fD ...r Mats, Ruhlier do.. Table

theI General Dry Goods,Mats.
Window Blind Rollers, Complete for 20c. chcap-

1 Cask snneri.ir Lime Juice.
Snuff.
Plough Rope.
Dry and Tarred Paper.
Rooting Pitch.
Can Hooks.

• Coal Vases and Hods.

dvr and by virtue 
e Suplt-mi: Court 

Robert Ritchie, 
aiil Timothy M>

of th,At rt-nmikaUe 1'iW PRICES.

ARGYLE HOUSE,
CHATHAM. і JOHN SH1RREFF.

d County.

WM MURRAY NOTICE.3 doz" Cow Delis. Fri) 17. bSOОГР081ТЕ TUB— Varnishes. 24 Carriage Mats (Alacund Choice.) 

Coil Ch і in, 3-16,
Canada House, Chatham. GOLDEN BALL,

BOOT & SHOE STORE

1 have appointed William Cottier of Ncwca 
my Deputy fur the County of Nortlmmberl 

11 whom it n:rу ) John mii 
Cr>neeni

stle
Body Finishing, Geafintr, Rubbing, Pale Oak, 

Fine Pale Carriage, Best Copal. Extra No. 1 Pur- 
Japan Driers. Imp Black, Patent 

and Stove Pipe

1-4, 5-16,3.8, 7-16. 1-2, 9-М 
BEST REFINED IRON, all sizes.
CAST STEEL. (Pevy Steel, Octagon.) 
BLISTER STEEL.
Hu Its E .-'HOES, 1 
70 Kegs Cut Nails and Spikes 
Wrought and Galvanized Nails 
Boat Nails, j to 4 in.. Wrought

Paint. Varnish, Sash. Marking, Stencil, Martinet pikes! Mii'"1 ,ІОП8 
lair. Whitewash. Scrub, shoe, Deck, To;) Mauls. Mallets.
Lead, Horse and Dandy.

ratchet drill braces,
“ і- і f—ч Hand. “

Bari Kir's іdl kinds).
iles, Kasjis, (nil kinds.)

Copper and Iron Rivets, all kinds and sizes 
Tacks of 11 kinds.
Boat. Finish. Clout, Tump, Wrought, Pressed,

Clinch, Galvanized Nails and Spikes. Horse Nails 
and shoes

Sheriff of
rthumb.-rland C'.umtvhotels.

BARKER HOUSE,

ire, Demar, Jaj 
•ttiiig. Walnut, ) N.

GOLD LEAF AND BRONZE.

Brushes.
і000 lbs

WM. A. PARK,—AND- -and SpikesFredericton. >
the travi .ling 

ve again as-.u::iv 1 il.aigv of 
so welland favorably known 

aim t < give entire satisl'â. lion to my pal
is hitherto.

TERM),FROM $130.10 SI.50 PER DAY,
ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

of businessAttorney-at-Law, Solicitor,50 Doz.
Camel*» 1 
Tar. Black 

Chamoise skins
Fiii iiiture Emporium.)• scrapers.

T BE( 
X ha

G to announce to pul li<- tint I 
the Barker 

. and it will
lin'cl^SninJ4’ j?healh and Needles 

Red and White Chalk 
Scales

hetv
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.Counter Sc: 

Ca<h Boxes
and Weights

OFFICE :-0VKR THE STOUE OF W. PA UK. F.

IіAT 1 HAPS, the latest and lkist.
Folks'tlS* 4^lU*Cs’ *>*c*<!*» Hoes, .Manure and Hay

5 Doz. Grasp Scythes 
U) 11 mi- 
15 “ IL-,

I We are’ti n . ipt of :
' WIN TEr; GOODS,

full lines of 
, comprising:

kinds(:
CASTLE STREET

Coaches are in waiting on the Arrival, 
of all Steamboats ami Trains. BOOTS, SHOES, NEWCASTLE. 1ST .13

it hs.
y Rakes. Notice to Trespassers.! K libbers, <Kvershoes,*c., Ac.

їд ami as we make it u to buy from the best
houses only ^ our Stin k can he relied i n fur dura- 

rw,se a bili-y, the satiafactorv nature of uitr sal,-» during 
’ 1 the last twelve усяга bring proof of thés,mie. î

We v.-Muld. theivff.rr, r.-spi « ifully *»ii« it a c.-ill 
before î nrvhtisiv.g t,>vwhere

Ff »TH ER INGHAM 5c Co, 
hatham, 27th Nov.. lt$79.

I sh::ll '-olitimte
THE LIVERY STABLES

in my us-ml first class style, and would rc-p.- 
fully s<ilivit the continued patvo»:i!.-i-of the міьіі 

ROBERT liitR.

It is quite impossible to ent 
<-li»ii will show that I 

r S)i!v in Miramichi, ai d vijiial 
previous to the rise in lion G« ■ 

hes of thv trade, 1 am prepared tu sill much below what nri -.-s would have been- othei

for ti'n All persons arc hereby 
u Via Island, as has

forbidden to land

saving of about

Bay d 
seme in the pist, v 
thereon by cutting 

pev.kms

been the pra
tedcommitted ties) 

ig trees a ml tloitrj rdi.cr damagf 
will hereafter bv •' ■ It i.ith i.All suchPARK HOTEL ! J - Xfc. €3- O C31- Gt-Zlff,

General Hardware Merchant, Chatham, N. B. j <
.1. it T.'WILMbTOX.

: 1KING SQUARE,
ST. JOHN Sheriff’s Sale.bUGAR, FRUIT, ONIONS Де.N. В. Stokmtflf, etc.

LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHNT,

SAINT JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK

REFINED IRON. FTIO he sold nt V
A 10th day of June, next, in front of th 

try Office, Newcastle, between the hours oi 
and 5 o'clock p. m

All the right, title and interest of Joseph White 
in nnd to all that piece or pnicvl oi land, situate, 
lying and lieing on the South side of the Northwest 
Branch uf the riv. r Miytunn hi in ttie Paris 
Houthesk, hounded in front by the said rivi 
Above by the Indian Reserve lauds and below

liber Twelve,and in rear by the second tier 
is known as Lot letter N in the grant 

late Neil McLean, deceased : ami 
ore or less, being the same 
which the said Joseph White 
the small piece of the saic 

said Joseph White 
vriati f"hurch tor a

d under and by

uldie Auction t-n Tin trs'iay the 
the Regis- ill the COUD-LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO,F TIED. A- JONES Proprietor

<ui the late Banns II.d.1.) I
Lowmoor, Swede, I ondonderry 

and English
common Bolt Ikon and Pm Iron.

Have Received
WAVERLEY HOTEL. іIS r.XTRAC.SUUAR:

AJ --U do Granulated do. • 
lu Boxes Oi. AN,, E.-s •

5 “ LEMONS ;
1U Bbls. ASTRAL OIL;

Daily 
ONioNS

NEWCASTLE •MIRAMICHI, N В
poor
that

bv !
This Hocsk hasTlatvly liven rel'urni'!;“d,- a:Td eve 
possible arratigviuvut mivli- to

Z4>„ 1.1 VERY KTAELKs, with oovd oi tkiton тіїь

of lots ; and 
thereof to Hie

sins 185 acres mi

1-52

CAST STEEL. ExPtXTEP . W. & R. Brodie,10 Bbls
■JuO Boxes leaver. London Layer, Loose Muscatel j 

and Dehcsa KAlnlNS :
2 Cases 1>

New Waiiiut 
25 Bbls. AME

land and premises on 
now resides :—except 
Lot heretofore conveyed by the 
to the Trustees uf the Presbyt 
tuanse.

The same having been sciz- 
virtue of ar$ Execution issued nut of the 
uniWrland County Court, at the suit of 
Willard against the said Joseph White 
Sheriff’s Office. .lonx

Newcastle, tiiis 2.1 nI,
Kchy. A. D. issu.

Thos. Filth und Son’s Extra Axe,
Tool and Drill Steel. Commission Merchants

ALEX- STEWART esa пАї.Мла ;
L UN ETT’S EXTRACTS ; 

its, Almonds. Quinces, 
RICAN OIL, &c., <tc 

78 and 80 King Street, St. John.

ILate o' Wavcrlv If Protmetur
&c. ;

Canada House, lions, id' xt hivh 65 
hilmr employ in" 83, f»83 men, an

AND
DEtALBIRS IN

!№ X
і Slu ing, SlvigU shoe & 

Tire Steel.
CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor, j • WHY WILL YOU BE BALD
Next the Bank ot Montrée. 

QUEBEC.

SiiiRnrrr,
Sheriff of North

umberland Co.
ply by prices in the 
It had been claimed

/"^ONSl DERaHLI
\_/ ІІОІІ.-.И t-

ra will
I'.utl; as

•it!sy has been made otithis WHEN YOU «AN BCtf
^Гн'-ГОїЛ LAND FOR SALE.! s ll-tel, .md

------- -ALSO *--------
deuce.
is siHi.it «1 v. :t ; in tv і 
LqÆÊfr~. and ■ pjHinit 

TTVPi4>pr!' ii r retilu 
tire er.eotiragemciit giw 
cndeaxoi-; b\ . ..uit.-.sy and attcnti.ui 

e iu the Intuit:.

C AKBOLINB, WILLIAM J. FUASEIÎ,
: ROUND MACHINE STEEL Tlic greatest Il.-tir restorer in the World, COMMISSION MERCHANT,lei.;e Manufacture of Svkar A- J.U Ksox.

XT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

Also the largest variety of Patent Medici 
flered in Minihik-hi, viz

. and v ill j 
to merit the . Tinplates, v”;à™AL 

Sheet Iron

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES Ac. 

HEAD OF CENTRAL WHARF.

UPPER WATER STREET,
Id.A.X.IIH’.A.TX: 3N- 3

CoSSIC.NXKST.4 pROllPTl.V AlTl.XDEV Ті»

4-
lie everGood йтакілхіі ox the Рккмп-к4 ini

I
ebbacriiiei2-52

^ANDlil-.V,VKGETINK,
AUGUST FLOWER 

SHUSllON Г" 
FELLO

DUNCAN, jROYAL HOT EL, і • Or to L. J. TWKKDIE,

If the above is not 
May, it will on that d 
tion, in front of

) EES REMEDY,
• W’S COM POUND SYRUP, 

DYSPEPSIA RITTERS,
*-., Ac., <fcc., dc 

MATTI 'ON'S. Do INN SO VS .\ND 
No. TlIRoP A LYMAN’

OF V H) LIVER OIL,

Barristei
soldBlack and Galvanized. before the 

xy be offered at Г 
Lotion's Weigh Scale, at 12

"oVhlck
King Square. 1-t

*ublA special !<-t of Galvanized . ln-et In-n 
H ft x : лі in. x 2u gauge. Vroom & Arnold,HAVE much plca-ure iu informing my nttmer 

oils friends an/I tin- public geiteraH;.. that I hav) 
rl the Hotel fori 
m," and th.. 
g it, as the • ROX'Al. 
of being, one of the *

I l8 EMULSION
ITncrl.v known 

roughly renovatedNEx' " t’ONTI- First class make (D.-iv:eV) and well adaptcil for 
the >amc. LOBSTER BOILERS. Ac. Be-ides u heavy M 

ha l the repu- in store. \xc export earl*, in Man-h, i 
1- m ll,e I'm- "Allan.,:'" И.КІ tos j. ,.ufmcll lr0„

205 ” Hoop Iron.

TOILET SETSSHIV BROKERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,

ST. JOHN1 N. B.

oek
►er good Ship AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

Excellent Bill of Fare, First-class Wines. Liquor 
and Cigars, and super or accommodation, 

black hall's Livery Stable attached
THUS. F. RAYMOND

Canary, Hctiip,R.ij>e. Maw «L Millet Seed for Birds, 
as well as all sundries 

First Class D
; xusually kept in a 

KUO tiTOK*. ;ous styles, for Sale at the 
S

PURSER in Variety and
I. & F. BURPEE & CO. iiRAMicHi Bookstore 

good x-alue, at the 
MtnxMtrm По

I E. LEE tiTREET, Proprietor!
St John, Julv 9 1877 St. John, N. B. W, |5, VROOM. M. H. ARNOLD.



МШАМ1СИІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 22,1880.
able to carry on. the pub* Att ти-y (îeneral) would be prepared аз

ut ber ut tlii- tjr.ivt ruinent HI d 'CUSS' Officers of the different Provinces some facts which may enlighten it in re- from the old world. Fleeing from the the Province
lie KVI vices, lie felt tnat a wise an t uvuli- 

ot its tinances was
a much smaller amount of money had been : ill ІїЙШІґІіІ ï llvilllff І cidtntal—which prevent the services , , . . . . , . {. ... , , , ,.
received by the farmers. The fact that j ^ the s un 1 heads bcim'com *an*- against each other m a grab for equal ference to a pcrs« a wii >, hut for Ins vtti- ourdens ot taxation there, they would
tliey had been robbed of >1.000,000on the | _ . . _ . .. . ! 1 s ' H' Л , . nay. irrespective of the work perform- . cial posit-m, would n-u bo eun.-.meved rationally, seek a country where taxa- necessary. ir was time its tinanves «eic
thtoLti!?. *0He”».iL*d out tlLtXwhilc I CHATHAM.......................... APRIL '22. !*•>. ^гіГ*прпП-і^«-: tV Twelfth ' ed’ aml ”,ld *" tho is’'nw'"“4 »,№a,h’ w"'i;'.v Lift .-«at...... in ti.m «•«* .Lvtreasing, tasiend of one «mnwte.t to ..uicr ibu..1». The •■M-».a-
farmers obtamed no higher price- for the j ==-r—::: -t , ’ ''rb4t -, |879l is cxistratt respecting this great inrerent, ; ix-spc-tabl............ .. win-re he w - where the burden* were eseiy yearbe- „("“.'ой • • ;',"vua-à’i-abue, ut'ii.e 1»,-

iuu „•«. «*-........" ------------------- в&жяздаьздк ............. ............... .............. -,
z:- -...... ; aa .. .u;™..... - «** ™ «-«• ; .... .................-.... ;.....

imported nominally from China anti Japan, ’ —, — , , , ,,, th's pubiic ooaiion and vehicle of piihi.e m- (From Faim'.i.i-diIar,i.,-'. viirilir, Ai-ritlit ! liait in l'avilie l! ailwny expenditure, tim- tl.o v.-ar r-IWi, IT."> greater tli. :i the liad in, k.,mvlè.l_e . .1 lie нош
:md while the public has to pay to the im- respect tor its treatment of public mat-; The Jthgtapb seem* to oiscuss ti,.s , i . , , u . ,........... . ............ ..." ч-.iit .,„1 І-Ч., il.-mv і» v sit the І’г.оім-,- when the
porters ueariy ten per cent, differential tcra jjy its modc of discussing the tt.lv | subject, not for the purpose of arriving formation. _____ The rot va •- "-■m ю-it.s.i North « »-«i • mold tin. connexion la-tween •„ ;.||і!ш1|.е .eli2a (MI0'. jt |,aVe isnm.ii- s' were prepare,I, The amount

• ™îJÜjie Jr,t“Ur? Iі'0St on®‘“f °f °,“î I erv question. It set out to enlighten і at just conclusions based on an honest , , Ameiira during the past month have , H-idsoi, bay and Red River, extending >t||iik1 ,1MlllU„ „.rprvc and ,-vc ive, f for surplus g.«,.ls -old at auction
per cent, on tile whole amount of the tea | - ! , f . i... . ! As if to render its views and treat- : VUMIe| 2,770 tons, against n me Westward through tile prairies,and thus pain to liud ill .1 tin- Secretary, not with- ; laid Ik. n emiit-d and ihc sum t ' be paid
mported, and the public paid aa much on , its readers respecting the Fishery . presentation ot tho-tac.s, nut to gain , . . ,, , , , , , !,....... i......... ,,,„ ............ , ,. i... ,i... |v„vinee was sixteen thonaand and
teas as they did before. What effect had Award just at tho time when a move- oven a seeming advantage, by sustain- ment of the subject i-m- ' ri-. .v.i, .us during t.ie like H'ri-,.1 lad year. . nl>^'ttle that region, but lie j • j,.,,! l,eot'i V..,, ,1 to ..on. ,hv IVupl,--s odd dollars, as appeared by tl,.- ft tin n
this tariff upon the general trade ol the mem ^ <(l |ic тя(Ь in Ряг1І!ІШСпі j fog a position which we have so sue- ! and absurd, the TW»p«,„. »> «»* “!«•»- ’ Rus ness during the fast month has ; would not spend a dollar in, or west ot ! mtuc. t on it. the House. The advances which bad Ire.
rime ^n. gcntLnm, onsite4 went Ь?о for a division of the money among the J cessfully shown to be untenable, against j tag article, expressed its unfeigned sur- b.et, very quiet, and the consumption | th. Rocky Alountains till the eastern j '“v 1 wc^ vl'u oiX'ïhm'in^ and'^Ivouid 't
nffiT day the value Of spick of the Mal.itimu pruvinces. Instead of deal- 1 the Alvasce. The Tdegrapk adheres j prise that no less a personage t.i.it Mi. has been smi o: ncar.y all kinds ». cm. «ay o.up.eicd. lintish Colum , t ! ^ wjlf, thb j eradu dly. Mr. Blair had said
Itank of Montreal was »3,COO,Of 0 less than wjth tpu matter in its broader and I t» its former statement that it cost "■ H. Л eiming, Inspector of Fisheries ; wood. 11. is, регіт,.», is no more than j bia wm.li i. t stay m the muon on fair , rea, ,ш„ the ,|.iall„., ,,( the 1-го ,1, t .................. .. - e appropriated forthc
nos'te iënt^treoffice ottosbicks had move weighty aspects tho Telegraph \ *Ш«Ж0І to protect «04.000 worth of j for New Brunswick, had so long n,! might have been expected during the terms h- would let her «о i vinev. The . I™.eut had not b, oag, t j п^трпоп ^'^"^“"'тС^аиїї
gone down in the same proportion, and appeared to r'est its argument on two Fisheries in Quebec ... 1878. And I «fitted the state of t .mgs it bad co„. . excitement of contested Elections all , < dudme. b-a,k»l what wa* being j “ ^«“r^-ula» ; ^hO .IAvJrc ni.t r d.-ciicd. liei-aivc they
time* banks had utterly faded. Ithe was int3 ._0|lc, lti t)l,.,0 vas t,lnl ,.le Fish- while it includes «11,907,11, which it | jured up to exist. l,.e words n „set, ,lwr the country, but it lias had the ! done to <-,.m.i„ the union which, on ; House, the return ,,.,t having bvc-n-com | wen- not dm-. This year 8I«.«W had
toriff, he answered4 that the facts showed ery Officers of the Upper Provinces cost to maintain the “ Fisheries-Protec- j "ere. “It » remark,,1.1,- that with so - of checking the demand, and we j P'per, ha,I been f.umcd between the pleic on the ÔUMA-iiiLcr The «ovenv j been jdaced m ^.•st.mate.fto^.h.s 
that what hon. gentlemen predicted, and lrerc bettev paid than th,«o of the tionSteamer,"in these Quebec disburse- | energetic and efficient an ol"ee> -« j cannot expect any improvement to take ; P**''»•<-•* - --mhl .lus be effected by . ; • { ^„^„„tivafte, ! the .*27,,009 appropriated be- Hie St.
claimed had not been realized. Among . provillce3 and lhe other, that ment», it leaves out of sight the catch j Inspector Л inning the claims », New j pIacu lm-,i tin- present excitement has ; doubling our dent, doubling out- expen- l!s[vlli|lg t„ SvC-elarv's statement, last ; John lire suffer, rs, and Imped it had
the importing community of this emmtiy nf nearlv 8-> 000 000 wovtli of deen sea “ Brunswick have not been better at- ; 3Ut,s,dcd. ditures and doubling tile burdens of the i; mini, that the (b.vcrnment would have not lieen frittered mvay on free grant
there was a universal feeling of irntatmn m the expenditure under the head of of nearly «5,000,000 worth of deep sea _ „articular” And w Pi,», timb • • v.-rv few sales have neon!, - He held that it could not and been forced to g„ a bank and born.» settlements. The tim-.-rnm.-nt had held
and indignation against the tariff. He Fish Culture, the Upper Provinces tishcs winch form a portion of the m- teimed to m this j artlui r . nu, Ot Pm,, timb. uii lew sales h.u, poop], tin held that itc mid not, and t {u(v ^ cli|w )>{ „к. ,nr- The the money for a turn- at the i.M-mce
showed that woolens, cottons, metals of ^ 9Іті|аі.,у favorec] Grcat promin. j terest which the steamer was engaged I as if to show the character ot toe man ! taken place, and .these chiefly in retail . in a magnificent peroration enjoined j pub|ju aut..,m,ts showed a balance ,.f *48.- of some parti, s in St, .Mm. with the view 
^poSeMedytom Œ ВгіШи w!" ence was also given to the amount paid j in protecting. In fact, almost any to whom the Te'eUraph looked in its dire | quantities from tin-yards, bnttherti ,s ; tl:e imcessity of rigid eemon.y, light™- ; WD while Urt huZf Wm ™Jd

"Hid to Mr. Samuel Wilmot, head of the reader of the Tclcjmph knows that the emergency there appeared, two days no change m price,. F or Oak there n.g the unmen. of the people and the | "t. «Æl» mer t,! the smb-tv.' Mr!
Pisicnltnre branch of tho Fisheries ! steamer had nothing whatever to do after, in its columns, the following ar- continues a fair demand, and for prime | postponement of the mad scheme ,of | a,lval,n., an,j yi.t л few -.Uv, after th • re- ed to the Tonnito-.l.-b-gaiioi, “ГІ.е ffonso

«h,, inland nr river raijmment of the Department from the ! „unlitr—<of which there is very little in | flinging ail the millions we could beg, ceptiou of the July subsidy the lioverii- would he-satirti-d. he was sure, liy the
service and personal allusions were with protecting the inland or t.,cr J* Va- M.i.di.-r mice, are demanded • for 1 or Wrnw »r raise into the Canons of ’ m. »t had gone to the Peoples Bank and delegates, that no more bad been spent
made to that gentleman which were fisheries of Quebec,which the Tdcjraph I -• " v 1 • st«»CK ‘ « 1 , ' . 1 ’ . . ‘ j tffected a loan. Tliu S icr. tary luul hia>t- than vu.-is necessary. М«-т1н м «»f the

values at .^764,000. But “ the leading £ l»egpermission to say that, the state j iniVi ior qimlttiva tnvre is n«»r i.mch in- : British lolumbia. ! e«l of the Gwuaimi nt having*tnkeii steps Gov-tnment, who were nut he;ids <»f «le-
' of things dvo-ribed in your eilitori»! wm, qU^rv. In Elm, Ash, and Kbd Pine ' Tho above points can give scarcely | to еннtire the фио-st ee«muinV. ly;t it was ptvtme'hts. wvro nlw.iv-, and very pm-

year after year, pointed oubto the Depart- , , ', n„ ....... llt transactions. ! the faintest idea of a speech live and a j grange that no evidence ,.f such econo tty pcrly p-.i.l for their time wlmn absent
ment in numerous rei»t»rts aiid letters now ; l,ltie . j .. . . . ... ! appeared in the public accuimts.ur the re- on delegations, (ientlvineii m Opp- sitmn
on file fit Ottawa : hut 1 h\vc never re- : K«>r Pino Deals* them lias been a fair fi:t“ hours ill lenxUi, yet union coil- , turns that had been brought down in re- ; nlxvaxs vii< il t-ut vronumv ; that xv.is one 
ceived oxen an a.' kuov.le«lg!i\ent ot their і d- uiaihl, bur have been cliivtiy ! t-aiiu-d not a redundant word. It waa hspouse to eall* u! lnembt rs. The .Secre- uf tlv means by xvliich they gained power,
receipt, and no notice was ,,X tjb-n of j ' . ’ . ; , Staves are in replete with facts as with logic, was ,1c- . tary had said the < iovonmn-nt would take Oenil.-m.-n cried rcm,оту „і canvassing,
them. Oi course 1 have nu ’mean* of i - -• ......... j huhl of the extravagances and. triiruttlc b it when tlu*>e peuple gamed uftice they
knuxvinu whether they <xev camu * under j good d-nanil, an 1 tie Лоск is much livcred with the тч met amt v.ear <*n- | >,ut jt sc«iu <1 to him (Mi/ Blnii ) xvt re no mure economical than tin ir pr <le-
the Minister's notice, or xvhether they were j r,.,Uico.l. m. via lion of every syllable, and coin- ; they h.vl taken hold of the tinauves with j ce-suts. Some gentlemen seviucd to think
carefully kept from bis knowledge by those I ' of н,„-пее deals has man,led tlie closi-st attention of both і the purpose of throttling them. Toe ti-.- і (iovemmeols should h-ard money. Only
whose interests are орри.че.і to their duties: 1 1 . і . . г . 1T , .... ! veruiuent reminded him of thot-e ппзогаЬІе one (rovernment h мі tried that—John
but the fact is im<iviii:«.b'e that the state j been wry suivi aud prives have tie- j sides oi the iiou.se tnrougliout. >> urn j (ij(j tejliners wlio uunfu-ssed their iniquities Sand field Mavdmiald’s Government in On- 
of things you «lei-ribe was allowed toeqn e'iued, tile an i vais being almost stif* ! Mr. Blake sat dnxvn, the enthusiastic і freely, and then xvent «»n in their wicked tarid—ami it had been turned out leaving a

Though і repeatedly H'g-i f-J ti l„|V v ,|іг „.-..sent limited de- ' clapping of hands on the Liberal side ! «Ф «» r-'»4. Th.crij *'»* »" *"*'"« l,,c- good babосеfor their snceess.us to spend,
suck an investigation «*i facts, an would . , • . r 1 t-wvn the visits or the lYincv ofiWales Mr. Bhur had not shoxvn wrong doing ou
-hoxv the true cause of the failure, for maud, so that very little impression ha» , continuel, for several i unvotes. Many j ail,l tlv Governor Gem-ral. Uur si'.nation the part <if the Government : he had made
three years, of the Miramrchi Hatehinq lately been made on the y aided stocks ; ! on the ministerial side а!ч«» paid Limit1 j was different then. The extravagance of a pleasant speech and had dealt with all
House, tho “Ontario officers" loaimçed to . . a-sim'-b that imports should I geiiei-on tribute to the great m-ator of | »»r aoc,-st,o-s afford d no excuse for ex- sorts of matters, but not a speech that re-
hive my lequest reinsed, and the blame J ...... ; travag.iiicc now. I’aere were some wry «iiured much of a repîv from lrun. His
was adroitly shifted from the mao whose Iw in:,derate or alfoge-her cease during j the coamticiY who Imd tins time “"t ,:Xf.i„:-iiioai;v items io the Vice li.-gài boo. friend from St. John. Mr. Willis. 
n-gV-ct was the c.iu-r of the failure, to , tilv ,,PXt ;ед. ,,,-der that the °»l>" exceeded.ail others, bn' also him- ; .-at-nii-nts. ‘ In the ,-ity of St. John there smiled ; fiat was re-assu-ing. as that gen-
those who faithfully carried out tie, in ; , , . „1 ...„,1 „j self. It was the longest speech yet « '» spent upon carpets and comics 82,- tlenean was dangerous only when he Wore
strnctmns they received from a su perm 1 j' 11 ■ , ,. it 1 . 1 r, і , . 1 1 At 10 ; Hewers cost ;?I7»U ; wines cost mvi a snleini, look, to what manner liad Mr.
tendent utterly ignomt of- our salt water ! leave a healthy market open for the iioelc ill tile relierai taritnment, 111 id 1 | J|.|XI. ]f they were purchase,1 by a Rlair shown that tin- finances nf the Pro-
salmon, who reside, over a thousand miles ! |luxt Stiaau!,-, shipments. Vine deals believe the ablest. Its effect on the gentlemen without .authority or though a vince had been mismanaged! He had
У™ the scene of his most important I . ... : f (){ h House was most marked, and it cannot mistake, as the Secretary bad said, they made a general charge—one easy t,„make,
duties. I 1 , .... cuu'il liax'o but mi retuvnetl xvitlmut impm- If Mr. Rlair liml ma-le nnv spevihv vlia'-gus

The present- h?H.l of the tit r^rtment Ins j tbr* haw been revend large parcels b it cany great weight in the country. ltli. tv n, iliiV iu:lbtice t„ the person from they c .11M Ц* taken hold of, ami the fact
not yet had tnno V> fully understand the ' landing iron *S‘. John which have It would seem hero that no mail not whom they were obtained. No reason that In- made none, showed that he had
manner in which the details of hi, bureau „„„y 7, .„ ,|і*р»*п,1 »t bv auction at wholly blinded by party prejudice hud be, n given for the keeping' of the none to make, 
haxe been inanaced by t!ie Ontario , 1 , . : goods su rrdeied. He could not under-
officers’’ xvho have heretofore been allow- fair prices ; the stock is quite sufhcient. could listen to it without being con- staml why the wine* which were soldat
ed to manipulate things to suit their oxvn---------------   » -- ------------ vinved of thv soundness of Mr. Blake’s auction, had been «alloxved to go for h df
views And interests. güî QttaTA Lottîr. positions. lie ir cost, unless there -bail been gross

, , , . . і.* neultgHiice on the part of the Government,ri.v debate went on to a late hour on икЛ, cost as rnneli to each the
Friday night. Tue Opposition through j Prince of Wales* party as it did for the 
Mr. Charlton asked for an adjournment, 
and Sir John insisted the debate should

the Vi ci -II gilt < Xpi n.iiturvs hi coin -iittee, 
ni"di-raU*. Theoniu-ai imuiagviiivnt

anti jii'til\ Uv m as vt-iy 
GoVfl omviit wen- pif| in 

vxas till, rvsp- nsibiliix 
The hiiio nil

il to take tie
<-t tin* « xjii-noituie. 

expvlldvd tor the іveup.lion of 
t|if Pniict* oi xVal h xv.is ovi-r s 10,000.

* Г

I

r
heavily burdened, while goods imp 
from the United States were very lightly 

* touched. The increase in duties on Brit- 
ish goods was About 4$ percent., while the 
increase on United States goods was only 
about 1 per cent., ami xve were told that 
this had caused no feeling of dissatisfac
tion in England. To disprove this asser
tion it was only necessary to refer to the 
speech of Lord Salisbury, delivered soma 
time ago at Manchester, in which the
noble lord expressed deep regret at the j reader. The Telegraph elaborated its 
folly perpetrated by this country, and | 
stated that this act’of Canada had created 
a deep impression on the minds of the 
people of England. In the course of the 
Minister of Finance’s semi-royal progress 
throughout the country he had visited 
Rosamond’s woolen mill at Almonte, lie 
himself (Mr. Anglin) had visited the same
fuctory last summer, and was surprise,! to fi5h in each province and showing, in 
learn that during the time the National , , , „ ...
Policy had been in force the men employ- »te own way, not that the Maritime Value of tish caught in Quebec in 18,8, 
ed there had been idle two months, and Provinces were entitled to the greater as shoxvn by the Blue Book, 8*2,664,03.1 
huff been subjected to a reduction of ten t ,)f the altanl „cured to Canada by С<"‘ ‘,f Protection, as already
per cent in wages. When the Minister of f. .. ... ^ . . » . • , stated....................................
Finance was there, however notices were the Halifax Commission, but, simply, ah„w that the cost of
posted about the factory stating that there that m proportion to the value of the ^
would be an increase of 10 per cent-, on the Fisheries of each Province, as shown by fishcries Pmtectlun m Q'lebvc win a 
1st of December, and the hon. gentleman small fraction over one and a half per
came away imagining that this was an the blue books, Ontario and Quebec t of lhe tufa, valuc of the catch in. 
actual increase while it was simply a re- had a preponderance of Fishery Officers _ . .
turn to the old rates. In the Finance Min- a,Kl such Officers man for man were 8tea(l °f aix Р**г cent., as erroneously 
ister’s own city (St. John) the number ot , ’ . , Y J, stated by the Telearaph. Of course wemen employed in the various industries to- bet er paid than those of New Brnns- toke the arouml that ff thc coat of deep- 
day was much less than for many years wick and Nova fccotia. , . .
vast,and they were not receiving morethan jn criticising the Tehtjrapl.’s article sea hsl,enc’ Protection is to enter into
Kfwe^rVaral'l’Mct ™7e Cora om « neither defended nor condemned the ,he «Jci.iat.on the value of the deep 
before the National rolicy came into op- . . яра natch must also be reckoned Tuc
oration. The hon. gentleman, while con- excess of expenditure m Ontario for
suiting the manufacturers and employ- culture, but knowing Mr. Samuel Tete0raPJi must« therefore, accept the
wasTettinu^n 7ehowh=nhkn=dntheNae Wilmot sufficiently, we deemed it our «bole, or else the true percentage,- It was clear to us that the Ш3трк', 
tionaf Policy. ’He reviewed the con.ii duty to say that its attack cn him, per- г,81и1У »PP!lcable mtaer the conditions article was simply an arraignment • 
tion of the various industries of the city 8и11аЦу was not justified by any do- present discussion which we of the “Ontario Officers,” with partie- :
of St John contending that when the , ’ within the knowledge of -ave laat "eek> viz.—that based on „iar reference to M-. Wilmot, win, liad
^p"Xrc;m7oyedthera îilrn, a«” the public. ° Office,-s' pay, less license fees, fines and investigated a charge against the man- Charles Tapper who made what may be
Hcnttime,for,now,uot more than two-thirds Respecting the Telegraph's remarks forfeitures collected .by them, compared agent out of the Mirarnichi Hatching consideietl.on the whole, one Oa his best 
the skilled labour and not more than one- „„„^rfanna of the number and nay with the value of tidal and inland riv-r House, which resulted in dove!,,ping speeches in mvl ort of the ministerial 
Г ЗЇЇГЖ'Й “Jy -a lake Csh protected in each pro- ,„e fact that the 7W> “ ene^-t- | Р'-'У ;•« ^is a,,eject. He argued the

to have to believe that the same state of we argUed that the conditions under v*ncei an<^ w^ch shows the figures to ;c and efficient” Inspector had been ; national necessity of the xvork, that
miZ,“Ttondne”“?&«tSrJ^ which they were appointed, their duties be but a little over one per cent, for guiI y of ,he frauds charged against hi, ; fai'h was pledged to British Colum-
doing a smaller business and were in a and qualifications were different and it Ontario and Quebec and about three management and which led to his being j b,J’ *“•' the load xhoti , mm
more distressed соті і tion than for many was these elements of difference which Ф1аг*ега ('^ one Pev <*nt. I«»r New relieved of the supvrvision of (hat cs- . a!K‘ tn0 opening up an” ; tyi luted him with cowardice and fear bob of fare to bo printed on etc. I here
ЇТоГІЇе latJe ehlectbnsnshowedlhe^Na. justified the difference of numbers and Brunswick and Nova Scotia. tablishment. Indeed, we knoxv that I «^tlement of the Northwest was of discussion. Decosmos of British ust hvv ' blLnld b^.ang іі^іи-
tioual Policy was as popular as ever; but pay of which the Telegraph complained. The Telegraph, being shown “ oui of this same Inspector had an official | "r sueh 1шри‘»псо as t“ justify the CuUlmbiai „Il0 had prepared a long selves wit!,. Imt. I,a,I lost courage and Mr «;m,.,pie\„p, ncd the debate the 
he had noticed this fact-that most.ifthe ln rc,p)v the Telegraph quoted the court” on tfae points in connection with history which made the Telegraph'* te- ! large expenditure necessary to tins large s|iel;vh, but had given way early in the r̂t^J'r,"A,r,j.etari‘“Phld 'І^^ГаИе î,f ful'»wi„g after,,, Д, 10th. He said it was
tTovernrnentTsupporters’^'ere Hiose^rhich figure, placed in the Ftaheries Report which it entered upon the controversy. ference to him seen, very ridiculous. | »»*. As -S-rCharles greatest .trcng.lt evHlillg toalh.w Mr. Langeviu to speak, ^g,„„L,dj Itdffi ,,ot c.'inply u iti! H,e duty of menlrs to express dissatir-
had endorsed the Pacific Scandal, and he for 1878 as representing tho cost of pro- now seeks to divert lU readers attention When the first Minister of Fisheries і 13 bl-‘st snoun in rejomdei, ant л*. ad, | c,,m[,lained ,,f the discourtesy done him. the order of the House, as it did not give faction with the conduct ,.f public l.usi-

thought it was not surprising that those tecting tlie fisheries ill eacl, Province, fronl the fact that it has suffered defeat was in office he made hint Inspector for ! "" ‘bis occasion taopen t m debate, he j M]. ilr,,ckull ,,f p. E. I. got up and і ^/.tirelv'i'n’Vb’o Ih.rkt'nd Ціі'Г t.Tl "L'M- Avcmmts' wcr” kept so that mem-
wouldC°not 1іГз!ьга abi,tFatl'.eC National and after arguing that it cost six per ЬУ bringing ill issues entirely foreign to both Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, j biored more inn usila_ lit us opemn-o | mat]ls what looked like an attempt to ! lvlll.tl„'r the g....Is had sold for anything hors couldn't tell Imw the Province stood.
Policy. They xvere constituencies in cent of the value of tho Quebec catch the subject wc arc diwcussinq. It still In the spring of 18Г5 Mr. Yenning* xxas not till aitei tlie first halII j soiH,r himself by tftlkiuq. without sic- | near what tliev bail cost or not. He fail.*.i Ho c mimentnl <m 1h<- Vive-reLMl matters
which public opinion, if not quite dormant to Drotec* the fisheries of that Province ска'п|я that the Lad g Head was not in regime was terminated in Nova Scotia. : hour that lie got well under way. Eor j д. y ffell. Decosmos wished ! h-иі wbe„- tli.- sum real-zml fertile sale- and tiavollng expensos of tlie Executive,

Haifffx^'K against ,me percent in New Brunswick ^beries service and says that lu 187«, the investigation already re- »» '-r alter he gave a well-sustained (bt . ,®,1C Urnacle - fmm P. E. Island ! '**"  ̂ ‘"f ^ th“ “

(harbusfee™swa»7=Hning!and that The 7m\ one and a quarter percent in Nova ** Qa*bec has such a service, Nova ferre,1 to led to lus being relieved ot argument Iron, the mimsteml^ point uл\ heM hi„ poace, aIld there was quite ! The Provincial Secretary -It is credited seemed.ra. thme were unpaid balances on
number of empty houses was largely in- Scotia, it claimed sncli a state of things Scotla awl New Brunswick ought to his duties as a fish cultmist on the ! ''"b-asomig t» pio.e t іа; both j # a№n(.fnr a ,ïh:le. Butas tho Govern- i "ttj'e raidr'-slmo^'tiiis raton, had not ,rl'fe' la‘

Iva SeotiaTas^lttino ra was “ an injustice to the fishery officers have ftt-o steamers because their deep Mirarnichi. Even the present Minister ' P'-bt'cal imrt.es „ere committed to the ; mpnt n„t consent to adjourn, : hc7 hroughraiow ù.wlmt would the Ho,Is.! , Bbek resmnmt the deb.to on M.m-
te somcthYug upping. lu " St ”johu of the Maritime Provinces.” The facts 3aa f'^eries are so much more valuable has recognized what the Tehgr„;J, slylcs : »»*■ H- *“ЖЬ» f-ten this № П wept „„ to spt.ak, warning j m that -vent, have known about this ! "У“, Me had ooked in vam for the
the ugly words “to l, t” stared at one ord g„llre3 p)aced before thc Telegraphthan those of Quebec. XVo shall next - energetic and efficient ” disclmrge of j вроЦ8.Ь.1,.у upon the late government, ^Government that be had “ as much ; Гке H""№ would 1-е asked to vote the full Mcrctaiy s promised , x,,os,of thelm-
upon every street, and corner business ana ао»гез ріаеео üu ire pap,,*, told that the sor-fi-h which go to ,l„tv,n the not ■ , 1 ,L„ hv thc fact oi tl.c-ir having spent sotpe " . , V „ - . I anunmt expend.„ubmt regard to th a„ce< that would show the Provmce in a
„laces were unoccimied The distress ■' readers were as follows ! 6с tom tnat tne sec u. n « men go dut) on the p.utot > mining b, ichev- , - , . physical endurance as another. Гліз j proceeds ot these salea There appeared Eim,i si I ion When the Secretary was soamong thc working ^lass-s was increas- ! “ But our complaint of the cxeee*S. of | ™ak« up the great catch credited^ to ing him of his work of meddling with ! ,щ ,!l'''vs,l‘™ en> l,fthc wu,k-| waa au obvious threat of speaking to he sonuthing in the natiuteof Imncoiiihc br a>tr:iV on "the limit,,! .imount he had to
ing. The harbor was wanting in the au- 1 expenditure on tish protection in the ; Nova Scotia, arc all taken in Nova the ltentigoncho Hatchery. His Ids- j al‘- "v,l'4 agreed to tlie Carnarvon j jnat time, as Dcêosmos had once 111 'j1®, "I*®'1®1 w-‘,ul1 !”' decretory, had ' ' . ' , - ' .
tivity which it liad displayed a few years | Upper Provinces, as compared to the Mari- j Scotia waters, and that Nova Scotia tory as » shad cv.llnrist and essays on fernn. From lids he passed to a glow- ; continnouslv in the "u,1“ “"l1 N'-lir; l,u pronnsed to gel •» - - '
ago. The fact that thc direct importations ! time Provinces, applied to Quebec as well ! , ... . . d , 7, 1 i.w oic‘ no of il, . rescits that woidu '' J ‘ V J us out. of the slough of ilesiumd, and set us credit for Ins pr, dictions, tie had notof New Brunswick today were less than as to Ontario ; and we find that in I87S, fishermen derive no Lene.it fiom the “black backed, “silver backed ' and ; “** !’ICl,l\ *®- -*u that 11 ; ». C. Legislature ; so that members • on the hill of r.j.-ring. Instead of dome d.dated the P,wince insolvent, hut that
two thirds of what they were fourteen ! of the S2,G64,05ô worth of fish caught in services of the Steamer. M e happen other varieties of the amt It, and re- ■ f,'dow the , opening up o the great |)ц f [0 |(1.cpare to make a night of it. ! '.!iat , .і""1, ®ir' . it „as v uding to », imiosolveuev by get-

Л?‘ JohTr^dklritt ! w ere^eepTca fis’h !ffano KaTthTtoen harm some^practical kmovled-ye of the polt3 „„ ,he spawning time of bass, j Xo^hweat.^ <»„ ibis subject he becam, ^ ^ thre0 0-е1,кік, however, the j !^dld tim aldlili-sMtimt'hLf с'ош!,Г ting ,*» debt a   I dollai’s yearly.
jjuint. From Montreal they hoard яіть і different kinds, and, as the Advance says, ^ «va Scotia Fisheries, and can assure the together with h:s j.u-.sonal encounters ; *lmle fintunu-stio, mu oxvn cUmied (j„vurninenfc weakened in their deter- ! toiler ..f the Roard - f Works, lie did ь-t No nun cnl.1 fell the exact statu of the 
lav reports, and so with Ottaxva, Матії- I “ not subject to the protection of the De- Tdogmph that a very large proportion <>u the streets and general reputation . 4‘vlt л ^VVitt I'tiVuU'-'.-uu :-i feeling in favor mjlrltjon al)(| consented t<> an adjourn- *'*,n n,u" *n t*‘e * 1,|;1<ч‘- finances from the public accounts.
tionaTpoHcy Ш rtritlS: worth'Cf'fish raught "to Quebec | "f th° *"?. ‘""“l8 whil,h 113 11 Profanc b.x»wl » among fishennoD, : >'< ‘he construction of the Hallway l,a« п|с|„_ s„ thv deba,e goes over to h^x^ninj^irctoVtoy miimhera o. *>'**»'” “*® -cumul.,ted condensation
plorahlc failure. It had utterly falsified “ subject to the protection of the Depart-! аП!Саг 111 tho J,ora So",w *tati-tt.fm.arc rendered reference to his influence in *4' 1,1 <-n-,dl< • f“"“ ” next week. K. appoint n fegul getitleiimn ti. it. It was to ot mjstei,, u„ ful only to deceive. It
the promises of those who had foisted- itnient,” ami their protection cost the good ! taken tor away from the shores of that such matters as those with which the enthusiastic, he passed into his usual ________ __________________ Im hoped tlie Movmiment’e expectation of was the duty ot the (i „ernuieiit to make

I «*«»;> ““ of ^49,«89. or about 6 per cent | Province, llcrcod fishermen arc found Tel,graph professed Р. deal a rather tin- 1 vein of hostile comment upon tin- Op- Th, Lo;al LsgUlafirs. raffiiz'd' ' іГгі^г. haT.L tint ІЇ w.'.u dim “ '"'! 1 fr“‘k vx!,'l,it- :"''1 u,,t 'W»tify
rmrrr , on then- value. Ot the Nova Scotia hsh . , on the different shonls of c , . „ . SivChevl-s nsmllv is notliimi _ ~*j»*w*®1“** ", f. ' « "us pr.-iMt.ktli.it it ................ Illeni|,vrj D Ins du the Province shouldcautzht in 1878 ^4 700 000 worth were ' u,*cr' |,,>l,1i °n мч un'.ti.K sut..us oi fortunutv wtie lor thu ptpvr. і Ь*Л mi , р«».*а,-»і. ч лай-, s .isu.uiy is itouimg ГІч* .Scretary h.«d placet l the msunmef. . .

: deep-sea fish and>1,420,000 worth of the І tho АгЬміе, tmm G«:>rgea t,» the great Officer with such ч гелоїчі shmiM en- I if 111,1 ЛсттсічНму, and though he be- Wc make room this xveek n»r such of t(, be received for the dama-e .lore to not go m the estimates of-rev, nue. iliey 
! kinds under the immediate protection of і banks oi Newfoundland, tv.,d uii along (lor_ tlll, tZ„,4tto£.k <m Mr ; gan hy expressing tho dv.dre to avoid the speeches and proceedings m the Local the l.hruy m his estimates but it c-uild ххчгс m last year ami ago., tins year- 

-- ! the Department, yet their protection onlv , T » * ♦ „ *i i>m c v ^ ' ' - * , , ** , i * Lc.'isViture.as seem to l»e of most interest no- he the intention o. the (i-'veriimeiit to seemingly an ^i.'xh.ubtihle source of re-
1 cost 8.8,842 or’ about and a quarte", Labrador exist » the Frounce of Wilmot is not t- he wondered at, Lm it | I®»»*»» «>•>"»'•; «•-- cmt-l not end h.s aI„, We l|ave Ilot use that mo,,.., for ge era. purpo.es, in- vvllllv.° Put,lie ......my should uot have
: per cent one fourth as much in propor- і Quebec. Her hettmg hsliermen ply w„, refreshing t , not,, the manner in ; speech without imputing improper and (or lhe which we , ^.^іЇЬ.^^Іп^іпГіЬе 'неп loaned to pri.it. peons. Every

ASW..SJ t.lass Male Teacher for 8,-bet Dti.rie, ! }JRh“ fch canght in X^BrUMWickto і *^'5 ''.°Єа“°" “ *Ьв МаН,,а11®'ІЯ 1,1 ‘ which he presumed to refer to thc other j Unpatriotic motive» to the Opposition m t,, p,lbliall. Wc gave last He I, ol expected’ some statement to Im department showed increase for con-
No. 4. Chatham. WM M,)PRIS0N 1878, ÿl.SOO.OOO worth were deep-sea fish ! Gv,lf ot Law,4*ncc a,‘<l alo,lg the ; 'ifficers, “ xvIk.^o interests aro opposed ; and lu- ncc.ivdmgly .•ImrgoJ them wifi- xv;.,k a fai,. ґ,л„ш t)f Mr. Ггох іисіаі Sec- mnde in rofcrencc to the ^xpon litures <m tmgeiicius, etc.,, except the Attorney

and $1,000,000 worth tish of other kinds | coast, of Quebec to the North—at North j iri their duties,” th.>ie “ Ontiirio Offi- , nu arion.pr fo v-..mirnv their engage- , n t..|y Wuddeihum’s speech in opening j fi«ivemmvnf Hou--,». Th> country wa** ,;uilura.*s. Thu Govcmni* nt should re-
nartmeuL thel^ ffffi І Ca,>C’ Doini,1°’. Shi^ H;t^>or’ Sfluarv ! to leave his »v- *v.it>. s" iurnUlsiug the fair fame j the debate ami a portion of the j {7 \чЛт-.*° this exp°nÏitu'.-Г cogn.Zu lhe change i circumstances, and
cost 812,394 or very little more than one ! I^ard, etc., while her smart mackerel j quests refused,” th-; “ utterly ‘ignorant 'J Canada aîvl with a want of patriot- j spe..ch 0f Mv. Rlair, the leader of the Op ; was not пес я-ary to continue to pay !*o longer ke.p up an expensive Guburna- 

j percent, on their value. ; fleet compete in nearly every respect | Superintf-ndent ’’and oven the “present b;m generally. He rernnn-fl after recess. ! punition and these gentlemen, no doubt, j SI .000 a year as salary to th«; (»u\vrn-e * tonal vst.ibh.snmunt. I here should be
ttilmgue mm. in me ! Replying to the above wc showed ! with tho American sharp-shooters— j head of the Department" who “ allows і and confirm-.-1 till пі-t.- o'clock. і set forth me main features of the Govern- і i^’.ViriciaV SeeretMu to inake’ a more ' ”®u,"',">" ''Ч'1 ret14 "clmieut.

її6®» «» eStiwu» і that' the Telegraph took tho Depart- ! save, perhaps, in the matter of being ! the Ontario Officers to inriip-.ilafc . Mr. Blake followed in one of his incut’s claims te public support and tlie ,.X|,licit statcm.-nt „itli regard to the Mr. Landry said lii. d.-pu tincnt showed
ere are so „-'«rirarra Which ; menta] Report for 1878 in preference j provided with purse seines and similar j things to suit their own views and inter- greatest spcw-V;».-probably the very Opposition's reasons for desiring to take erection of іи-w Legislative Buildings. a ,eduction m every particular. The ex-

a4' ,■ Siarrand «barns’, -othat for 1879, which was also at illegal contrivances—and are found in esta," etc. When a subordinate is thus і greatest speech of his lifetime. Here- charge of the Treasury trendies. Mr. aa "w-t's“'iiecès pcnduu.e bad liven kept nearly within
“' The”r7%rl hand, and we asked if it did so because the Bay Chaleur at the North of P. E. permitted to snarl at those above him in viewed th» milite history of the work. K. a.er, Attorney General, replied to Mr. Sevr -fary had not laid l,.ve «рртр,ш<,о«. Itc had f .ri.tudv., super-

: the expenditure on fisheries account I., the Magdalen*, Hie Labrador, etc. the Department to which he belongs we І placing fairly on the slmnlne,. of Ih. dhdr.and then there was the nsna speech- the actual conditio,, of the Huanc -s of the *■»'"» ‘" overH-xpcna S had persoaatly
j was put down, for Quebec at,$40.689.62 If thc Telegraph, howevet, desires to confess that it tends te lessen one’s re- j i"ty party the lesponsibilty of the mao j making hj a. nn-nts , lea, i .1 . >cr v Fraser was glad to find “-111 “‘rthmiw i-H'1» aawiuie-
і ill 1878 while it was only 828.373.44 in discuss the question of protecting our spect for its head, but that is Mr. Pope’s , scheme. And he brought out ill hold --a »rs. шиту,‘-ш o ow w - ,ure o 4)]it t!a, h,,u. gentleman opposite wn ' іксі-ai) av ,i,n. n.u.im 1 ou»e. e 
1 - л , . , . , , , . , . , 4 ’ 1 , ,- f . a. * . the debate tor Іііит.чиіхи.з. —.ur. I>.au ie- ; , і , Нм ,іі,і n л li.ui lukuu meaauiud to Ketuttosxn btaiioii-! 18-9’ RePb-mS to this thc Telegraph sea and coast .fisheries, we may not he own attain, and if he chooses to allow j relief tin, ,n IS, 1, at the very ontse, ^ ^ _ | huntl.r'.nghlïlrâcdLals'helmd ery exp. uses to the lowest mmt. He had
! ”Уа . to,ти differing nom its views respect- himself to be scolded by the Inspector, | of the undertaking, tne Littéral Opposi- lfo ^ n(> reMon wby a largPl. anioant I dealt with, but lie would take up some of travelled all over th.- Province and devot-

Owr only reason fur taking the Jleport j jng thn iitrvssity of j.olicc* \f4<.«.*ls to the latter may hep.irtloned fur enjitying ! tion liatl compelltiii the adoption of thc tliul mitlicuh asketl under the heail of un- I the points xvlr.uh h;ul h- en rufenud to and Є(| j.ja whole time to public business
 ̂ У : prevent Ніс Am.-ii.aus from destroying bis privilege, cspecialtv as it tends to | saving clause that the work should only f,„ seen expenses, if some of the amount, ! slmw that his It..... coHeiigu ■ in the re- J rdueticu could be made he

issueit. does not gixe the returns at the 1 , ,, . ... , 1 6 ’ 1 - , , , » • oll * „ xnended u in 1er th.it lu*;ul xvere piopvily 1 presentation of the county, had .Inixvii upon nuicxei ilouluuu cuuiu oc matie, lie.several Provinces, aud perhaps this omis- ! thc valuable mtviest* m which they are bear out what lias often been asserted і be p'uceeded xvnh і.ч such а таї i a .,4sJSjHt^ as sucjb pilv, attention or the | his im.mination wry hug. ly. His lion. ma«^e it.
sion was purposely made to hide the facts j alloxVt'd to participate under the Wash- jji certain quarters, viz., that this “ hi- ’ not increase tin* ourdeiis of taxa- jjo;lse Bliouhl be directed to the amount | frieiul seemed to be very anxious about v • i. v <pi \i \\',іііч . i nii
to which xve called attention. І іП1,Ьці Treaty W«- aie already on РГ<гР*іс and efficient” is both ! 4І,>п un the people. He showed how .-barged as interest paid to the People’s ne xv Parliament Buildings, but he xvas m. : ‘У’ , l'‘ .

The above is a deliberate falsohor.d ' * ' ■ ergotic and efficient officer is ; . Rank. It xvas the first time a payment of ! more anxious th m he was hin.scf. ; the afternoon, vlo<mg at 9 o clock, having
................................................... , И . І record in that matter. It is, how oxer, Inspector ami Minister m New brims- from timr to tmn. tins great 1 the kind had been made. Another item, j (Laughter.) But it did not disturb his , *pokvu four hours ami a fialf. He review-

lvRsvdSU^SCINVUlіаш^Г<аіии\ниі)4І°і.lïte<l&tиіГ^іе i ^ . ! 18 & <lU<?4 ЮП U, » WP ; a branch of thc subject which has noth- wick. When the Minister of Fisheries j tion had been affirmed and re-athrine< wjti, respect to which the House might to : slumber, lb; Ьн.кеЛ upon tin* re nark of ; t,l th*® speeches of Mus is. Weddvrbum
Wellington Roa l. about half a mi!.* from the tmvu ftas no morc re8artl *°r truth than , JR(V J ( wjt|4 the Tvlc'traph's alleged —either Mr. Poi»o or his a.uvssor— hy the Canadian Parliament. He have been more definitely informed, xvas J the Provincial Secretary that the Province
..f Chatnam If not let b.-iore the lûth of April, ; the Tiled raph appears to have in uis- . .. . , ■ ‘ / , ,, , . , -, ...! „і* „л i1(,.v itm Liberal Government the appropriation f<»r the Relief ami Aid 1 xvas able to erect nexv buildings, no matter
v. will then bv lp.-wed 1-у Vuiiliu .xiivtivn. . * * . . “injustice to the r isheries Officers of the shall decide that this rather smgnUi shewed now lire lhm.u udyuihiiuh s.iciety of St. John. He hail expected the i \x here th.-у might be located, as a wry

r i. turtirti . 'rtu^^ k<?6x! JOHNSTON, Jr. cns81n£> ^ 1S rlu^lon» ou= ^ e rt^ 1 Maritime Provinces,” and it was that, officer’s regime shall close, and that it is ! when m power .«sought for an-améliora- Secretary to inform the* House when tlie ! natuial one, ami not at all of an alarming | »d to erect n*.*»v Legislative buildnfgs at,
------------------  ----------- —— l)lie<1 10 at a11’ That paper says lt took j and onlv that on which we arrayed our his duty to enquire into the condition j tiuii of the terms, but failing in this, money was paid, and to whom. If it had : imture. He had full conti.hh^e in thv Fredericton, ami xxa* sorry they /ad not

the Report for 1878. In doing so it | fact„ ^ figurea in „position to- our ,ff th# service, there cm he lit,..- doubt | had proceeded to take steps to been House iuv. their e.W&uC- He

contemporary’s position. that some of Mr. Venning's “ energetic secure communication with the North- mlgbt to have appeared in the public I member,.fthett,,veiiimi'iitthatip-'iiild give j tiiu"„lit.^li, huaimi,,! star, meiiy be
We do not propose to Lu led awav and efficient” doings will be cancelled ! west,subject always to the condition of accounts. If it hail been paid over direct- і his hon. friend all tire information that he . u.a.le plan, ami uot mystified m a three

, ,, , , ,1 , T , ‘ , . ...... , .,u|n« t-,i-,t:,.ii ly to the Secretary, there was no nmre t» , wanted. I hen-hail Icenpai.lilunngtlie last Imui» Mieccli. it „as strange that liCmefrom the issues m hand, Ly thc 7Ve and privileges of which lie has been the , not incusing taxato n. Ire said about it. But thc House had not ! year on two item, alone neoly jMU.UOU on ! but hoe-.era could Le fourni wortlnUuhold
sra г,л-> r-, graph's references to what it pleases to cause of robbing the fishermen will be I He brought out very e.early an<l trern given anv information as to what ha,I 1 capital account, which Mr. В air liad tak, n ... ,
" LOoS’.bs ! imagine we said some years ago in op- restored. It will not be the “ injustice I forcibly the fact,that, admitting the de- been done with it The Secretary eeul.l ! -...notice of. We received la.t year over ! “* ““ш *r th®Lxi eu“"
juQii-n і . . . . / p , і • ^ I , ,,, і j uot have t-Xnvcte<i that his highly colored : >.).),< (H) less than was estimated, altli nigh | ьін-ипі be ictluvc.l.(nu inlicis without ulhue19’967’11 ] position to the extension of the license done to officers,” as the Telegraph puts , suability ot opening up and peopling , sJt(,M|ent,] atikif, eoul,, !«, ‘’accepted a» ! the estimate was a treasonable one as l„„i ! „tru ,,„t 1. The Vice-Regal ex-

^tOeSOGl system, but if that subject is to be dis- it, that will cry for remedy but thv out- ! thc Northwest, the building <>f the; oorrect. He had covered up the facts in ■ ness xvas at the time it was made. Mr. j ,,и1И(,1иіЧ8 WulL, altogether too hiuli and
—, cussed we are prepared to stand by any- rages perpetrated by the Vennings, the ! Pacific end oi the road WDuld do ,j a mass*of g. anclilo.pi.-nt verbiage instva.l Rla-.r had said there was over expenditure 

, number of page ! thing that may have appeared in these Hogans, the Wy ses, the Blakes and such . nothing toward this end, while at the j Л іГаЛ * " VeuL'l гсТ ’ ^ t h L conclusion turc umlvr theïi"a!l ûf theVfîmh.miratiun
(Ixxxiv) «if th<* Conimia-uon« r à Bvport columns. If the Telegraphy hoxvever, officers upon the fishermen and intev&t- | same time it would entail a vast ex* j t|,at th<*re was actually a reduction in tha of Justicv, xvas nearly all accounted for by 
in the Departmental Import for 1879 cuimut deal mole truthfully with ns in і ed communities. Then we may expect I pendit,ire of money. He proceeded to j expenditure for 187!l<,fove-.*24,iJilo, sscom- ! the payments .ff jury fees ,,v,r „Inch the j 
“ just îsyied,” the disbursements fur the that matter than it has with the Report relief from bass fishery prohibition in 1 deal with Sir John’s figures as to the ’'far gras ter ! itenre'of Bear’ h.'.mity! (’’itisoHd.ibd'sra !

rte Habwr'lsr „fferx fur sale that valuable 8evcral Provinces are given in exactly ,,f the-Department of Fisheries for 1879 our lower bays and rivers,as well as from \ probable і .flux of population to | gratjfieation to tlie House, if tlie Secretary j tut.-s, Ivlueation. etc., and yet Mr. K air tret we, n Fraser’s and Wed, it rt, urn's tlie-
pray,rtv yhb dweiiii.R, barn a„-l ouibuiidings, j the .same manner as in the preceding it might be better, for its own credit the licensed destruction that is carried Uhe Northwest, and the amount of I had shown that we had lived within our had spoken ,,f this as extravagance. S,, „ries of a publie debt. He spoke of iner-
ЇйіЙЙЙїГї Гр I year. The Quebec disbursements are t0 lvt the aubject’,b=c. ’ I on in more favored localities ; «he res- , money to be received from land sales : hmoiue.^ Btu hres^meiit ti.af the ex- far as^MH,,, or = tire hdlmg ,,;l b)x. ,,a„, ove,-es,„„ate

НІеПм"'АкГі,геехи,С“ * as follows The Tel,graph, after heating wildly : toration of oiirgaspereaux fishery rights : there. In a masterly manner,he proved , №ptri] s3 correct. In IS78 over *tu,«0o available, he ing owed to tire (i„ymm,eut r,t"nal ПЛЧІШ®- over-, si,matte for the
Kur lurthvr ininriiiation apply to Fisheries Ох егмеогз’ Sahuies about in i®s e ndeavors h. n.rb a*viспілії n.il ч еі-кч of offir.—н ‘ conclusively that these estimates were had been used in the redemption of <U;bcn- 1 hy the county school lniards. Complaint current year, xxantot information as to theJOHN M.-UKUMA! D. -MuorfluM an(1 disbursements *<13.606.08 } \ * expected ami а А.Ш ot o.tic, » > j fnreRi whil,. in 1879 only 81,000 had been | had been made of the amount uf *900 p-.id .„tended change in thv agricultural depart-

x. i». su IRRKFF, Chatham. Fish breeding û. 772.90 worse appear tho better reasoning, goes ■ may exist xxho shall be above the onlj absurd but delusive as well, !oyed in th« game wav. Then there for the interest. It was the1 duty of the | , . f 1 .
MtH.rfivi.l. March, о. Ж tf Fisheries protection service, oil to say that “ were the license system ! “ small bass trick” by which it xvas , ari(l deduced the conclusion that the re- 1 was the appropriation for the fire sufferer* | Government to kee p ftp the credit of thv i " 1 eXJ’ Us, d u

Gult an.l Lower St. Lawrence *8.994.48 «« applicH to these Provinces as it is to ‘ «nnfrht to secure the nrohibition of b in- suit of sales of land would not keep ■ and f.ther extraordinary expenditures of country even though interest had to be , Uu: b ’^s.uLure Лхг mwt the Vice-Regal
„ uP ,,v; 1^1 V I g. , " the prohibition ot bag , 1 ! 1878. amounting mover $00,000. In 1S77, pawl. People p.essed the Government for party, ami warned the Gov, nun. nt not to

those of Ontario and Quebec the re- I net bshmg for smelts, and such chic- : clown tut mveiest cm ti.l railway t 550.000 had been paid for the Normal payments, almost anticipating their ae- tinker with the school question till they
“ turns from our larger fisheries would і aneiy ns that by which the Depart- pend it lire during the period ut con- j School, which h.vl been charged to tlv; counts; and tl*? (iovernimnt had paid ' rendered it tdumxioiis

The Telegraph is,, on this point, con- “bremnch greato.v” There’s» Jack | mont was chested, through Inspector , -trncti-n much le« pay the «.pi.nl , hatW^hS 1-Г.Х7Й. hi'fetï tines! ! At nine o’ehrek Mr. R.tchie moved the

vie ted,' on authority that it cannot re- Bunsby for yoy ! We might say, algo, j Venning and Overseer Wy.se out of a ! cost, 01 anything toxvaiu it. been advanced on bye road account list Some portion <-1 the apparent smplus, for adj-urntmut ..f tin- dub-iti* The G .1*11-
fute, of not only stating a deliberate that if pigs could fly the bird cron ! portion of the Fox Island Salmon net і Be proceeded to show how our debt . vear_ hut the fact „as, such ndvauces I,.„I the ciment year, „oujd, no doubt. Ire ,11L.„t ,taiaK.,i 1: ,

! falsehood for the purpose of covering would be much more valuable to lumber- ! license fees to which i, was rightfully [Ш 'sSlxîüs? ! ГнГ^^І^ІопЙГГ^х^, i Mr. U.tchh-'spoke ,i„ .„„U ck. What
up tho trick by which we showed it men than it is, but that would not be a entitled. We fancy the Telegraph is ; i, laigely b> construction ot unpio ^ Secretary ha,l tefurretl. had for. and he knew the House would deal the people rioted, lu- ВіШ1, w^aGoxvrn-
sought to secure; a mean advantage*, but proper argument on which to advocate not fully posted in all the examples that ; ductive Public Works. He instituted ; ^,en madethe year before. The8. cretaVy with that in a just and gem runs spirit. 1|lU|l t,,.it M “ ,
it insinuates that the Commissioner of j au -ne,ease of stmupage. If the Tele- j might be furnished of the" energy and j comparisons with European States, to allured up what ;; „ lthm u>v ......... ^ sh„l Ire no

Ti- S’lbrni-cr n"elxT ' Fialicrics n,ade the all°eed 01,11881011 tn (J,aPh Wl11 mform in reference to ! efficiency of its fishery Hercules, upon I show that our debt and annual expemli- j ^ whJ we W(.re previously. He (Mr. sum claim. His lmn. frieml. the Chief more «lUieiU. Tin I'revmvial n,v« u.t-xxae
ïiifowthІ Nrtribsùï’ uï tîf^» lîighwav! a-tj'.iniag hide facts which he made no attempt to the Fisheries .and confine its articles to whom it called to secure a remedy for ture were increasing in two fold pro- і niair) in listening to the Secretary’s juhil- <’ommishioner of tlu* lkiar-l <.f Wmkslha.l tix.l and the exp. і.иііипь >lv uld be re-

; bide, and which the We»™* a»y one branch of the subject at a j the - injustice done to the Fishery j portion ti, those of the old rid wd, По | ant t «-atod ,ew,dm«.y. • He , eg, ..ted the
lVTlv- Й'оикг is uuaveuivhtlv lutatrtd vith.t f.,r to pervert the truth. If the Telegraph time, and discuss that branch with a j Officers of the Maritime Provinces. ’ as compared with the Republic bes.de ft year or two the Government would be tion as a good lawyer, but until f..r his publication ol the items m the V.ce 1 i égal
rvsideni L or biHiDcs^'uu.i. ° will compare the Jleport for 1878 witli view of icmedying evils or defects that ' If, again, it shows a disposition to 1 us, the case was infinitely worse, as able to build the Mirarnichi Railway and position. The Minister of Public Wo. ks expvivmuie a» mhvspitahl., and eun-

^л“^иЖьї РаЙіеІЙ;,,11 WiUth*B U‘ °f" that for 1879 it will find that the in- may exist, We shall be glad to give it dignify that huge Inspectoral Fishery ‘ there tlie debt was being rapidly re- ; other public wmks He had thought that oi the H.minmn and of Ontario xver law. demned the Government svou,>e..,fe».viug
For jArire.iiani ayply t„ formation contained in each is of the such assistance as it may lie in our fraud, by hinting that fishery wrongs ' duced. In tho face of these facts, he ^'aVrovi'ncial slreretanV and tbàt'ît oluirged hU duties in"a'pTi'i'istakmg and

вато relative character and there sire power to render, but if it can or will do could, possibly, be righted through his held we could not expect to compete wou]^ ])e a disagreeable Іамк to show the able manner which would Ih*. satisfactory eta ml mg alo- -f from them,
no omissions—either intentional or ac- pp better than endeavor to array tlie agency,we shall feel called upon to give with our neighbors for the immigration real state of the Provincial finances. While to thu peuple of the Province, tie (the Mr. Wedd.erburu said that NJr« Ritchie

X
much out of keeping with tho avowed 
purpose of the Telegraph's article, being daily ” seems determined to establish 
conceived in a spirit of personal hostility its wild statements at any cost and 
that could not fail to be evident to any having said it cost six per cent of the

value of the Quebec fisheries to protect 
them, it must make facts to sustain it
self when there are none of a reliable

complaint- respecting the alleged injvs- 
iife done to the Fishcries Officers of the 
Maritime Provinces, by giving the num
bers of Officers in both Upper and 
Maritime Provinces, comparing such 
numbers with the value of the catch of

character to be procured otherwise. It 
the Telegraph had desired to inform its 
readers correctly as to the cost, of pro
tection on a per eentage basis it xxoulcl 
have put down.

Mr, Speik«r—Is it the pleasure of th« 
Housr that the Speaker l«*ave tin; chair? 
I’hoAe for it y«*;i? Kcaiii t it nay. Mr. 
Dax'idsoii will take the еЬадг of the com- 
mittf-C.

Mr. Willis moved that the debate bo 
adjourned.

Mr. Speaker said that the morion that 
he leave the chair had already been put.

Mr. Willi* wanted to know if an unfiir 
advantage was to he taken of members 
wlm hail not und'-piitood the motion ?

Mr. Eliler t.h * rules xv re the ser
vants of tlie ftmme, 
not lie made their s'a\**s 
league should not l'C d plivtyl of the pri
vilege of Rptwking to 11n* question. Hon. 
Mr. Weddv.rbtlr» wi bd'vxv the motion to 
vo into committee ami moved that the 
debase lie adjourned until to-morrow at

The event of the week has been 
T12L 111.11 AT і: ON the pacific railway. 
It was begun on Thursday by Sir

Governor General’s, 
meats for Reed’s (’astie amounted to$073. 
It xvas not possible for su small a party t" 

t axvav with so much in so short a time.

Tlie groceries . no

close that night. Mr. Mackenzie said 
it was impossible to close. He himself j 1 h‘*n there was 5-Л00 to Mr. •lum a fm 

. . , a «і. ,, . , . і hiarding somebody. It cost $283 towished to speak,hut would not do so at ^ tf10 ,a.nple’a ]llllc|iU!41 „„ th,
that hour. Sir John in more forcible j steamer, 
than eloquent lant-uage said, if the | <"'>опіі„еіи partook of this, lio coni,l 

, , not umleretaml that so much xxuuild have
dela'e went over that night. Goci only j ^vVll ivipiiie,l to satialy tlmir voracious ap- 
knows when it will end.” Charlton ! petites. It had cost $2.1 for satin for the

Even if members of tin , and me libers shonl l 
His lmn. col-

. L

11.

'lire
ton,

upon the public.

(Ôrncval Snsituss.

Wanted.

« liatjutiu, 23rd March, SO Secy, і

For Sale.
The farm Vmvihtd on B.i 

Parish of AlnwickNjliL- ]>r 
• ontalniug 140 (vies, Truiiti 
River :j3 roo-ls. Tlie 

about '1-і t-ins - 
use with a frost proof stun 

one 30x40 ft. and thv other ISXJO 
are supplied with both well and 
terms apply to the Subscriber.

Chatham, Feb. 10.

cut

spring w

J AMES KF.RF!.

U. D. TURNER,
No. *2» North Siilo King Square, St. Jolin, N II. 

Dealer in
OYSTERS AND HADDIES

imente of oysters solicited 
ircnvi* i' required.
, Jan. 16th, 'SO

t Ollolgl
Good refe 
St. John I

Farm to Let.
1

and Fraser. He inferred Iron» their re
marks that tim- Govti'ium lit had detei min-

For Sale. A-found thc Quebec disbursements, which
it quoted, in the Commissioner's Ite-by thc subscribers, their valuable

property situait- in the ceutri* of the town of j port, page lxxxiv, US follows ’. 
Vhai ham,being thv stand and premises where tin y | 1 , . ° , -, ,
funutrly conductetl tlieir business, it is large an<l j fisheries Ox’erseers .^alarms 
commodious, has alarme wharf i routage on the t and dieburseiuents 
river, is a desirable site lor a steam mill, di al- ‘ p- u brf.Pf1in,, 
vard, warehouses or erections of any description, j . » . .There is a store anil small warehouse on the pm- ■ Fisheries protection XЄ St-1 
mises also a. small boom connecte l with it, and is 
altogether an excellent property for commercial 
ur other pui pose*. For partieula

* I
i s apply to

lidn’t compare favorably with the cost of 
Lonl Duffciin'» reciption. The (iovern- 
im nt bail been remiss in bringing down 
Robert lleids і oi ic.-poudem e and other 
returns, lie commented on the différence

On exactly the same[>. & j. rit:iiik. à c.
ti<*, n. i;

V.F..-J5Newcastle. ЗІиг- li 2;». 'SO

Farm for Sale.

;

To Let.л 28 373.4-І
іь- situate nn the corner of 

Street in Chatham.
<n tl-.<- 6 of May next. J vt

Til.; dw-ilin 
Menders..n anfv'\

iti.’-ill irs apply to 
John" II wii.as 
. <f 31

Vos
!urth«

ni>, <»r A. H Johnsonїїfhatliani, У,

HOUSE & LANDS
FOR SALE.

the Governor General and I’rmcefS in and
NNKbly •MRS. l\ J. o'Cf

4І VO >l.hatham. April T.lssa
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f М1ІІАМІСНІ ADVANCE, CH ATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 23, 1880.
............... ................---------------------- ----------------------- --- —
vb гс, іїзжізатЕїтгт-з.btis-whad misinterpreted his reference to thé Archy, (the youngest)Advanced, and plac- CALENDAR FOR APRIL.,1880. way station—lmt it v.ns hoped tlic paper< Eyre, the brand Лагу returned

li-ii (., aivl the prisoner was discharged
The first vaVe taken v • xx •••< th ' Qv.cen witiu *»c i'i 
Julia Mall*A. indict*. • • ul . V 

Mr, Des Brisa y Clerk «і t і . «. • •
• *1 tl * prosecution i.lid - --І-:
M « .hiiglvy «•:' Si. Лі dir,. ' >

futur».* іітні aome тон- > a ,чмї Txxvudu; <d Mirai .. i.i « 
rred to fur its th-- prisoner. After a j c 

vims ni the lasting tlue-fdays,the jury di
ing six to six. The prisonc r v. -= admit »od 
to bail to appear again in duly.

Amado Leclaiite cs. Dotninhpi.- • n 
and James Russ, trespass for Î »v tubing of 
thro: luns of hay. Verdi.t f- . Doit-.
Dvfchiisnv for Pbititifi, s. Thumps m for ; 2.
Defts.

‘ no iiill'' th ,to answer я «.barge ot burglary com-

...^ÜERSETS! CORSETS f
f;:nn.n>ki .10». are itm.cc- 

. Si.t і і IT Vail 
\v morning for

wunld have smv.eu-nt тим 
carry it ou untd Mr. A. :s sulHui«*i)tiy ri

' iug his revolver within eighteen inches of 
Mr Killam said if any body would move Ussher 4 head tired, shooting him through 

a want of confidence he would vote fur it. the forehead. Ussher gave one convulsive New Muon. 
Mr Wedderhurn said Mr. Killam was bound and fell to the ground, when Hare, і ^h-st Quarter,

і Full Moon,

moos’s phases. 
2nd.,
9th.,

17th.,
24 th.,

Тліst, Quarter, at 1.40, a.m 
• 10.43, a.m 

2.50, p.m 
•' 6.26, p.m

Moon
Rises.

Jucovered to again assume Ids usual place 
For the pre 
obituary of tan wo»•!;.** ag ». which rern-nd- 
C . he іe»t«lei ol < iiui and AVI, but nope 

the Ad

>Y 1ilhillg <-f 1І H
1lately advising the Government now to 1 exclaiming “the-------ain’t dead yet,” stab

fill Board of Works and Legislative Cuun- j bed him through the neck with his 
oil vacancies. Why had he changed? The ! knife.
Government showed reduced expenditure,

і .: t table v.i ii t 
leave і wall ;

pi polar reader and elocution Ut is V- give
ічгі-Imgs here f,..iii4ht,

SrxY Jr».v xx illRises.
,1valid excu e til m :i' *t- I 

shortcomings in mating the cl:
Finding that they were but uselessly I — 

and gentlemen complained that no more j endangering their lives, the remainder of | 
money had been given to the people. His 1 the constables party retraced their steps | •» 

S, r. Ufences to contemporary history were to Kamloops were they formed a party to j 5 
not out of place. The Guvernmemt had j bring in the body of Ussher, which being 
not feuct*4»n fche Princess, nor had she • done a larger force was organized fi r j *! 
fenced herself in, but hail been most j the purpose of hunting down the murder j 7 

gracious to all. He had not said that the ers. In the meantime the outlaws pro 
Govei nment had no éontrol over the ceedcd to an adjacent farm house, where ! ^ 
expenditure at Reed’s Éouse.but over the they demanded and secured all the weapons j 
movements of the inmates. Oiders had about the place. 1 forgot to mention that 
been issued requiring stationery for the they stripped the body of Ussher of coat, 
offices t » be made requisition for monthly I boots, and gloves wl^ch they now M ore j V 
by the chief clerks thus anticipating the and exhibited to the occupants of the farm 
suggestions of members. The Govern- house, boasting of the deed they had 17 
ment was resolved to reduce the expendi- committed. They then proceeded in the 18 
tore within the income. The House went direction of Douglas Lake, and on the Jjj 
into eu і ply and passed the Supreme C\»uit road thither met the sheep herder Kelly,

and Blind Asylum items. whom they commanded not to mention hav- | 00

ing seen them. On his remarking in re- 23 
sponse, “ what have I got to do with you

We hold over a conquerable quantity j Шге Жш1 charle, McLean shot him dead, 
of Legislative matter anu hope to bring : 
np arrearages next week. We make room

ЗЕЄ.Х1ХГО- 13SO.s:h. m.
*» 0*^ I public and othf rvrc-iiitoiC 24 

tî 25 
6 26 
6 27 
6 28 
6 20 
6 31 
6 33 
6 34 
6 35 
6 36 
6 37 
6 39 
6 40 
6 41 
6 42 
6 43 
0 45 
6 46 
6 47 
6 49 
6 50 
6 51 
6 52 
6 53 
6 55 
6 57 
6 58 
6 58 
6 59

5 44 
5 42 
5 40 
5 39 
5 37 
5 35

M.. V-\ j E.istty the It Th. CV ri. D.2 41
3 11 
3 38

Sat. Irish Relief Csnccrt-Sun Mtippini) jintctUflrntr. і I! WE TO I» ЧУ P.I.'JL» V K І»Mo
The ladies and gei.tlcm' u who spent 

4 24 so much time and Таїни* in preparing wr
T, the Convert given in ?»I«isniiio Hall, last-
7^Є^9 A Thursilay vveiling, could not but feel 

9 4 highly gratitl. -i with th«- larg? house that
10 1 greeted thyru in cm cast!**. Tin ir efforts
10 56 were attended vith ии-ож. 'J’i.i.*
^ Morn gramme, which v. ns V-ngthy, м ,xs well

0 26 sustained throughout. An екресіаі feature
1 2 of the concert was the tableaux, wliielj
1 33 і were very gv.' il. “ The Gladiatoi

7, 24 “Faith, Ho(,e and llmrity," vreru more
2 50 particularly the subject is of commendation*
3 14 The tableaux would have It* union? irn*
3 39 pnnsive. bad the Hall in front of the

8 40 A 8ta8‘i been darkened. The somewhat
9 53"

(14Tus.
Wd. ________ j

rl nu Mir;v.ik*tri
:35

Th. 5 31 
5 29 
5 28 
5 26 
5 24 
5 22 ! 
5 20 
5 19 
5 17 
5 15 
5 13 
5 12 
5 10 
5 8

8
Fri. Pairs.)1 CASE of CORSETS, (120Dominique (rallien vs. Fabien IvuFuv.til 

lier— Review from' I'nrish otCjo 
il Court,ou the ground that con ». :-si*»r.»:rrf 1 
refused to i*Fiic a Venire, to

1 .1. Md vh U.11 »'Sat.
INrk I WuJnSnn 1 let Viv і І-Mi à 1». |Mo112 Tus

Wd.
13 l M -V Г.V

!,"nt j mJ.-Ii:
. S«1H«‘ l»r I lie l$v>t hlllipis ill vwsvtli

ill the Market.
I’nihrneinsri- .ili-J i.I jury when demanded by Deft 

1 reserve d. Thomson for VlfT., Dc=i’risa 
I fi.»v Dvft.

"V Philip McNally vs. John Mall* 
v iew f mm J u s tice Doran’s ( >ou rt S hi}
Judgment for Plfi". confirmed. — Cbugltiy 
for Plaintifi*, Dcsbrisay for Défendent.

llis Honor gave judgment this t. rm in 
the case of Mary Duguay vs. Phillip Gal- і 

humorous duct by M?«s Fhomsun and j Bchan,sustaining the nonsuit, a full report ‘
Mr. Fairey, find t!;c comic ітрегм nations j <|f thc trln\ j„ jui v >479. and of the argu- j 

A ado let on were popular . ment ,,n the rule nidi to set aside nonsuit

undent' r a v«-іdiet fur PlaintitFfor > "A) in : i;skv:>
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of Mr. R. > l* CHATHAM. April 1.', lb*f r the telegraphic correspondence which 
a ates that:—

Th.rVhey then continued on 
Douglas Lake, where they took up their j 
quarters in a vacant log cabin, 
company formed at Kandoop*, con- l 
sisting of almut. eighty men—whites and j 

Indians,—having struck the trail of the ! 
outlaws, lost no time in the pursuit, and j 
finally surrounded the cabin in which they j 
were entrenched. Here, for several da vs j hani about 25th inst

bushes. with the audieuFri. Ni'VM* 
1 'X I'.V

••it ur<d. l/illtlon, do.
•-Ч vlvu.'d Bch'.-t }«r і -іConcert closed by singing God Save the

Queen.
Novemlicr ls79, b;*-» already appeart d in 
these columns—Adams and 1. >v' 1« - 

Mr. Stewart’s Ovchcbtra furnished musie j pjVr; [)esl»ris$ty foV Deft, 
lietween the scene.-

Hi j FELT HATS.Ou Tuesday 20th, the Supplementary 
Eitimatvs passed as follows : |

Exhibition §15,000, Irish Relief|$2,500, 
Deaf and Dumb §500, Proviucia, Rifle 
Association §300, Ottawa Delegation $408, 
Reporting §598, Governor C'haudler's fu 
neral §300, Free Grants §3,000, Uufurseen 
Expenses §3,000.

Hon. Attorney General Fraser submit
ted resolutions authorizing the Govern
ment to construct Legislative Buildings 
costing $75,000 and to effect a temporary 
loan, awaiting payment of Eastern Exten
sion claim for the amount required.

Johnson complained of the small 
amount given to Kent for Free Grants 
Settlements.

Yesterday (Wednesday) Mr. Hutchison 
committed the bill concerning rates and 
taxes ami argued that iucora.s should be 
taxed higher than real estate.

Mr. Gillespie said it would double the 
taxes of Chatham mechanics.

Mr. Davidson was in accord with the

% . 
Mil April, 

t !:• lx -

!Thc VШІг ami rht and the 31 art It 
Shore, ete.

1hr, W.iiti.

1 April. !
I tlrnCttfr HI♦ Court adjourned to 13th April. nit

1. du.n.l.t, «1 
_ l l.ivu

1И,Newcastle gi-ntlewicn interested in tho 
above concert enti itaincil their Chatham 
associates wry Jiandsomely at tho Waverly j ..
Hotel. The total ? uni realized by the I . '‘l 1 * !

.... ... ! in attendance,
two concert**—t imiri 'M amt Newcastle— ■
was 8194.

ЛРПП. lull!
The adjourned Court open і on tic I 

• re was a full Grand Ji:iy 
Patrick McCullough ve- : 

His Honor in charging ;

Dentistry : —Dr. Clark will be in Chat- :
»

... «і.», a-.
27th <i". 

... .ii-., 17th April.

Disaster-

Ulh :•!.N. Yiiiiiu:*—. ill
!.. livlvtlia. s.:vt'ii Ah : diFirst or mr. Ska son:—Messrs Guy 

Bev.m & Co’s Water Mill started work 

on 'Puepdav.
Tup. Northwest Bass Fisheries:—A 

letter on the above subject will have at 
tention next week; also a letter respecting 
Rcstigimchc fishery matters.

find niuhts. unren?itting xvotcli was kept I 
by the heoivgers, who stationed themselves 
in a circle almut the cabin, cut of range of 
the guns of the outlaws. The latter made 
several desperate attempts to break 
through, but were driven back on every 
occasion, though not before they bad 
severely wounded several Indians and one
white man. During the progress of the j Newcastle on Monday last, caused by the 
sifge, several messages calling upon t hem

r.k. Fo!
Ills. Us. Ù’.Vvchosen foreman, 

them.stated they had been called together RECEIVED AND NOW OPEN.
і owing to a criminal matter having arisen і 
і since the adjournment. He rehearsed the і 

j facts connected with Roy’s conviction and 
Î. , his selitcnoo.and his svinequent confession 
S ! implicatingThil id. au. Heregietted ven • >

Prosijytory of Miramichi.
1. ApvJ’erîi ‘“bip Sli inii •».

; . r ix.lt tit Q»lOl'|l«tMXVtl to
lv of tiie 11» \v c-i the Hark “Qui

ivr.fiv.ii, Mobile. I'- bruitry 2f'lh j 
і' апіЬ-т-'і xvater-log.r».i. • 

ll fi\

an-i'Viit.i'd
I {•>•••» і.'
V. P

Tito Presbytery «•! Miramiohi nut 111 
Bathurst, on TiioMisy the 6th.. Rev 
Robertson, Muiht.it.

THREE CASES OF 3*. Mat
■.vhi.'li

e Vl I vr 
Q. of 11. ХХ'.'ІЯ I 

r, atvl oxvm*1 by 
■m xvhrnv.* siiv

Then? Were in*»- for- -i-l'l Ii
\L.\P.M :—An alarm qf fire was given in і heministers and i»ne elder present. After j muvU that any opportunity had been і «гч'1,.'_

the reading of the Minutes the proposal to j afforded Roy to make hi-* escape and tli^t ;
form a nexv congregation at Dotiglaslown - ho lvid taken advantage of it and was . i»■ • \

l”i.ith.4n:. Го ENGLISH AND 'CANADIANroof of one of the Hecbi Foundry buildings 
I igniting. A few buckets of water averted 

by au Indian boy ; in reply to the first j danger, although the steam tiro engine 
they sent a note saying- “ You may burn

Vor.i*..*- WIiMtiV-y, fi'om Newjxorf mr ato surrender.were conveyed t-» the outlaws V
was taken ut». All the Sessions intore* ted j still at large. He did not mi in to cast 1 
repotted ; iv.ourably, wiieiv.ujmii it was . any reflocti*ui oiiShorili N ail orbit» Deputy, j . 
moved and agreed that a Commit1':?' con- • but if wunld ’••.* their duty to enquire as ; 
sisting of the niiubtc! « of Cliatha'ii and ! to lmw Roy had made his c*-v;ip-.vmd make

hand and soon had steam up for
aDXtT.U.the cabin a thousand times over, we will I tj,e 

never surrender. ” To,this resolution they J
were however, unable to hol.l, as, driven tenant Governor in Council has been
by cold and thirst (having fen,I, hut no pleased to appoint Tames Moffatt a Justice

„ „ . , ! water iu the eahiu) they were at last forced „ftl.e Peace fnrthe (Wyof R-atiionche:
Hon. Mr. Adame sa.d too late ш the , to succumb, and on thc fourth day die- ,ail(, atso to approve of the appointment of

sessi n to consider it. . played a flag of truce, signifying their in- j
progress was reported. | tention to surrender, wXch they did

emergency FELT JEBL^A-T & ,Xpvotntments:—His Honor the Lvut- tho repr**sei>tali* u eîdtrs of Chathani and ! a presentment to tho Court in ivfcn noc to 
Newcastle,l»e appointed to meet with the ! tie? matter. ITo aim ivgiett; d that owing : ^aro 
people there an<l organize them into a so- ; to the provisions of thc Criminal Law of : 
parafe charge, Mr. Me Bain to be Con- j Canada, he could not lay Roy's depositions | 

Session was formed і bnfoie thvm.and if they thought there was ;
n*>t sufficient evidence without them to !

• i’i.'.x, sih April, Agiiffl T., 
: \ . Cvv. Dick, in the 24th

Hvi'>t»iri: trce«l from їмni.ly r!ny.
S*.,1 i-'il tijii't. licrtvi'iilx wiiiirs,

Ліні hit earth's niylv for h va ven’s bright Jay 
Г.. - tri';»* t'ne golden strings.

Hx Hun. Elk Co., Геп 
-, у nicest son • 

n the 18th year of bu a-**-, 
all xxl-.o knew him. i.V

1 :1«

bill.
4

PRICES LOW FOR CASH.-
consist і-VT of Dr. Jardine, Moderator, with 
elders Rusyt-ll and Scott of the Session of ,
St. Jatv.r V Church, Newcastle, Mel.can of ■ worth while V» rind a bill Against Thibi*

j G. Frederick Fisher as Deputy Clerk of 
і thc York County Court.

'•Ii i»i-,t. &♦ Midi 
v Frmi' is K»*l!\ 

hnliiti-:
!e« ive«i l

(h,
Mr lfir,a conviction, it would be hardlycoming out one by one, and allowing them- 

selves to be disarmed and put in irons.
Hun;,

rfS^'A^I^X^ttth^t',tbй,', і '’Thu iW Jury ..tun,«il " Bill " j «і

Reporta of alnrse number ot Missionary ! ThibiOvau, who was accordingly , f. ;hI.,n ,r ..f Id- l* ««•
Meetings hold siiivo last meeting, wore ] discharged. Tliev also made the follow і 

ill of an encouraging character. ! ing presentment :

Ki lly. < 
■:jllv fRkxnixes :—Mr. Eaptty. who is recog

nised everywhere as a reader of great 
merit and who, certainly, has had no sue-

British Columbia Letter. J. B. SNOWBALL.They weie then escorted to Kamloops,
• where the settlers were with dilticulty 

restrained from, xeeuting lynch law upon <’-s?sfu1 rivaI "f years, apt- eared in
Temperance Hall last nieht. He is to 
give readings in the same place to-night 
and should have a full house.

(GREAT LOSS OF CATTLE AND HORSES—OVT- 

LAWS AND THEIR DOOM. (
For Sale or to Let.---------- them. From Kamloops they were convey-

New Westminister В. C. 29th "Mar. ’80. ed_to this place, and confine d in the city 
To the Editor »J the Miramirhi Advance. ! jail to await their trial.- On being search 

Dear Sir:—Th« winter just dr iwing to ! e«l here,it was discovered that each of them 

a close has 1 een the most severe that 
Bt itish Columbia has expei ienced fur many 
years; indeed, it is unprecedented in the 
meinury of the “oldest inhabitant,” or 
according to any records extant 

THK LOSS OF STOCK

To Let.*lfu* Arimliocmcnts.given ill
With the exception of Chatham, whore the 
meetings are appointed to ho held this 
week.all the meefcingshuve now been held j 

within the bounds uf the Presbytery

Comity vj Ctniiccxtrr to-uot.—The Juv. rs 
“ fur our Lady tho Queen upon their 
“oath present. That they have in- 
“ vestigated the matter of the escape of 
“tin* prisoner Joseph Roy from Gaol 1 
“and find the following. They have I 
“examined the Gaol keeper Stephen ; 
“Cable,and lie states that all the doors 
“ xx ere left open while the prisoner 
“ Thibideau xvas carrying in wood, nnd 
“ his attention was engaged for a 
“ moment, and the prisoner Joseph Roy 
*• made his escape. We, therefore, find 
“ that great negligence was manifested 
“ in keeping the prisoner.

(Signed) V. McCvi.i.oviiH, Foreman.
B\THvnsT. 13th April, 1880.

The first cause taken up was Janies th' 
Roy vs. Robert Roherty Assumpsit for 
wages. Plaintiff claimed §67. Deft, gave 

eiu evidence a clear receipt from Plaintiff 
to Deft. It was proved by Plaintiff that 
the receipt was given while the Plaintiff j 
was under arrest at the instance of Deft.

Je іІххеІГпд over the -hop of Mr 
luAt-Hie. on Water XtTcvt, пріюеНе 

1 Uh*vl;. ei-nt:«iniiiy ® гш-іпч, with 
IViclostÿts; wiitev eii'lsink ni vm -. ci-tioi.
U Ипрп,ventent-.. At ply on the pji

npicii Lv .Sylvester Ovts- і Thai 
Immediate possession given. | r.eorgv !.

K.,CARMAN. ! L'ommviv1'
412V. ; pan tries ;r

____________ __ ; AI*. Mi*den
1 mises t*>

V XL Jm
The I*rc:n 

8h«’»4tiak 
Apply t.,
L hath.-xn

Improved The Toronto Gfobr (daily) 1 chit
had a knife concealed iu his hoot , r j comes to n« v-ry much improved in an-

j pe.агаuco. It is noxv isnied in quarto form 
liken1! the other great dailies of the world, 
and is printed on the modern, perfecting 
pre*e with n-*w and handsome tvpo. It 
is far ahead of any daily in Canada.

Apr it 20,. 1580.
mocassin, with which they would un 
duul'tedly have done some execution, had 
an opportunity presented itself, 
trial саше up on the 16ctà mst., and lasted 

two days.

Valuable Land for Sale.Interim reports were given iu and ap 
proved oi on the state of Religion and the j 
Sabbath schools, in the one case by Mr. ' 
McBa-n.nnd in the other by Mr. Herdm.an. 
They xvtovi instrnctiMt th cuvrcppond with 
those'wh.o have not yet made returns and 
1o report ач soon as possil le to the Con
veners of the Committees of Assembly.

Л h-ngtiioiH.cl correspondence with re- ] 
ferencu to Home Mission work, was read 
and the action of the Clerk approved. 
An application from Escumiuac, Province 
of Quebec, for a Catechist xvith a guarantee 
of $100 and hoard was read and approved 
and ordered to be forwarded to the Home

IffOTlOB
TO P LOTS, SHIP MASTERS & OTHERS.
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ITheir

Herring ! Codfish ! Pellock !at 1‘ubli ' Л'-.'Чіи 
lev next, ill II o\ 

Лаг»-, .

Mon-l will oltV-i lor .-яіе 
tvd da> of X

quarter
» N Anchor :.П'І snen fathoms of Oh 
1 lost from the s. *$. “Miraiuir hi" in 

ber last, inside the Mivami 
Su-.’imr when the 

1 Bc*;ioi*»i T.itrhtu «ni 1-их
hxx ash \x*:iy C'ban 

arch to ;;iii<lt* 1-vtv.*-«’П th#’ ;
sail breadth opeu to the . conVilliin^ 7." aviva, 

fert of xx at* r. : width, being »>n tho
•l'llir to mak** H’îoxvancp J цаУ*н land, Chatham 
in4 vi suc’ls in r.-r Mit of . Тегтм at Salt .

K. H Call. l---r further burticulars apply t
Koi-fi tiitv lb''its-"' Authorities

No witnesses were called fur JVST RF.CriVCD 

OX ES
StM,^

■u “ LANE PROPERTY,
in the upper country has been enormous, 
and many stock raisers have been reduced 
from affluence to poverty, through their 
imprudent dependence on the weather.

('all to St. James’ Newcastle -.—Thethe defencj*, and nothing that would tend
to mitigate their crimes was (or could Lv) j Prc«hvterv of Mimmirhi met on Tnesdnv

I afternoon in St. John’* Chnrcli Vestrv and 
sustained the n-il! from St. James’ Church.

Bearing* of th- 
wi-re - The txvi 
one to guide thr 
tlie Bt*e«*ou bv the 1 
Bar iind Fox blitîid я 
xvpstwiird, irihilioilt IS 

Pilots and others xvil 
fer this aivhnr when ]»ii"t 

Miramiuhi Rixvr.

1000 в 4i;nok<1d Herring

W qila. Clioive Retailiu;,
:;0 •*“ Bright Pollock,
-0 rtbls. Bax 
•20 Hilf bbls

Il I Co-і Iіugh thproduced.
Herrin
No. IT..

" HAIMUN

» V.
htiudін 247 fret K Inches in 

aide of thc late William
Throughi-ut the trial the prisoners 

an appearance of perfect indif
férer ce to the result, and apparently fail 
ed ro realize the position they were in. 
Not even when thè death sentence was 

severe sufferers, the majority of their pronounced was the slightest change dis
horns having literally starved to death. <•« rnible in their countenances, as the 

Fieviuus to last week there was no liver

having made no preparations for housing j maj„tained 
their cattle, and thousands have conse

Npw'metl*'. to Rov. Win. Aitkin of V’tnçrh- 
an.TOnt. Tho fitill wni pirmod bv 252 per
sons. 8t:pend promised $1,200, besides 
manse an 1 pasturage.

Mctitoptst EirrinotiL Society ;—A
me°t.in«T in oonne^tion wi*h thip Sooi^tV 
will be bold in the ATotbndbt Churc.h, 
Chatbam. this (T'oirsdav) ovcn’iig. com- 
mon-'ing nt 8 •I’cloolc. Address я will bp 
dolivored bv Dr. lncb. President of the 

I Methodist College at Sa^kyille,—the Rex*, 

i Dr. Jardine and the R«v. J. A. F.
A collection in behalf of the

For1 r.‘
О Л II.mii’AVAY. 

17 Л 16 btrtilh Wharf, St. Joim. N. I
qmntly pei i.-hed in the snow. The 
Indians of the interior have also been

11. CAKM VN. 
N. lb .sIIIURF.IT. A-utivnee

<
seeds:WILLIAM PARK. Cli

April 2 \ 1SK0
« iffli-i )PilotRgv X

Newcastle
TI2vApril. Ги. *Яи.

I
Wheat, Barley, Oats,

Retl ami White Clover, 
Biiekwheu t. Timothy.

Yellow A- White Turnips.

Sheriffs Sale.School Teacher Wanted.writer closely stuuivd their faces to see if
communication with the upper country 1Mission Board. Correspondence vith re

ference to supplement applied for by the 
congregation of New Carlisle was present
ed, and Messrs. Houston nnd Nicholson 
were appointed to visit that congregation 
at as early a day яч convenient, and make 
the npce*»saiy inquiries in accordance with 
thc law of Assembly.

It wan unanimously agreed to nominate 
Rev. I). Mavra.: of St. John, for the 

IdTl* vatorship of Assembly, and Rev. T.
I Nn: hols on for that of Synod.

I’omr.iissioners to tho General Assembly ! waa 
ap-pointed as follows:- Revs. Mt і fortr.b! 

j M.«< Kciizio and Dr. Jardine by rotation, ! cording to t.-rms c-f bond
S. Houston by j non «--t iactum and 2 only peiformanui

it would have any effect upon them, 
since Diet ndier last; the river being j When Hare rec--ived his passj.-ort f<-reter* 
blocked with ice, buC steamers now run 1

.'4:1:Г». i.e so!«! ;»t Public Auction, on Tburfllax
Wanted a Third Cla«u Female Teacher for .'cho’-.l Jay uf Api il next, in fruiitof the Reuistry UGi 

District No. V», Point no L’ttv, Parish Ulcnvlg. ! in Newcastle, Is.txxx—n the hours of 12 inn»4, «
Atuilv stating каїнгу tu Trustee-». : five o'clock, ». in.

FINLAY McDONALD. ) ! All the right title and interest of Jeremiah Casey
ANGU' Г. RUSNKI.L, V Trust rtfs. in raid to all that piece or lot uf l.mid, -situate, ly-

Xttoniey contended that there- DAVID LOGO IF.. ) ! S»g^»nd being nt; the nuuth side uf the Southwest !
ceipt ,vns void, no U^aÎArrest tieinfi proven, tSr. AprtUi. M _ ______ ! i'!

c°o“ve “T'"T :E5H'«i55'EH:|LONDdN house,
j.г».rn SUBMERGED MILK CAN.^BSErS-SE'ïS

і . T T r» v* ... , . . David Mott property; »King the lui uf land vonvey- 1 The Snbacrib»
Marv ( lemctit vs. Isaïe dm. Dent грцк Subscriber begs : > amv.nnei» that h-: has \y. !.. stuart tu ti c said Jeremiah Cas. y . busim ss an-! ™ bend of maintenance breach signed „f і- "" ............ *

mises uvvii xxhivh the said Jcv-miah « ’as»-- i>re 
sent r**'*i'ies, "untvi.nhig 1-TO а-пн иі"Г-; uv b ft- 

Also.'dl the right. t:M«* am*, interest of Timothy
ALWAYS SWEET AND FREE і McCarthy, in -r.it tu Nil That f.U" V, v.t

ror>M niiev ! land, situate i.viug aiei t*«'a*>jf *>n toe ^l
and T. • Nicholson and Я Houston by j non i-.-t lactum and «mly pei tormanuv. j l-KUm uua », j Ridge, in th Puish or N el-on and <
t’rctiov, with еМіТЗ I*. Bn steed, Dv. і ^ errlirt fot Dvft. 1 ІеяВгічау for 1 Ifl. j 1:іа||Є x,i„re butter uf a superior nnd 1 wn quality I th^’imevnS* Hi^awsy- < r xircat Road

•“”*- P-ebU-K the j Adenifi and Uwlo, AUorm-v and Twclie '

! u.mnsc-l for L>eir. | and cream ан the old system. j vecupivd bv John WnMi
»ri , . _ _ j лл. 4... . Insooh Г (limit illiur VS Gustave Lnn- He ha.* noxv a lut on hand r»'.:*Iy for th*? market | ness or thrown Lands- heirr: t!ic lands end j.re-11:. rep-'it on vi-n_. і gain.nul connut- | Joseph !.. - ' and ьятріея may be seen ;.t the st*-»e «•: Mr. : ruiass ч;хип which the said Thuuthv McCarthy at

utiotis was then considered at length, and 1 taigne - Review from a conviction for sell I Michael Searle. Chatham. ^ ^ f. x f ! pretrr.r resides, ««.1 a
after siiine an'iondmeiits it was rgreed to j ing li.ju -a aithout license. Tliomson
submit it to Synod for ajiprov.^l. Î moved to quash conviction 011 grounds

Dr. Jaidine u poi f d that iri kccoidance j 1st—Tliar conviction does not set ont the j

t last hieeting, lie had I kind of liquor sold. 2nd— The convie- :
1 .. r o,.,i m. . і To hi* suld at Public Auction, vn 'Ihtwlny, the і ВЬегіїГЧ OtiVe,tlou id fo|* sex el al offences. 3iu Unit j 5th day of August uext, in front Vi tbv Registry j Xcxvcastl»,

It was j amount of costs of apprehendihg anil con- ; ОЖсі*,'in Newcastle, between the hmira uf 12. : Jati-iary 7*. .LDJJuiO. )
agreed to hold an mi journal meeting of ; veving to gaol should be specified, and 1th і “ аи “uic * right', tit ; and intcu-ht of Bernard

' —No jn.isilicti-'ii on face of conviction ; SrV,o' ГІГ
DcsBrisay support oil conviction and cited і in tho Parish «-f Xurthesk, in the County of 

Xt Vne evening a meeting w=, C'urn.ie, vk. Tl,il-i,lea«. 1 K,.v liepta. 297. j ЙКЖі SÜ 5її$$ "ЛІІГї^піт

held with tilt! congregation to inquire into Regin.i vs. llarslunaii. I Bugs. Rents. 317. bank or «hore of the Northwest branch-uf the
—The new building to be used | the final -:r.l position and prosjiects, and 2nd Elevens Dig«*st813. K.xBartu Dunlap, x'!. '4h," ■ *• ‘t h'' ' IU t і !.• C<ô a thwesi. thvn'i'!''nmning

аяа Church by the-CWh of England aftl>r j,a,», délibéra- | 3 Allen. 2S1. Repina v, Jnatieca of
< ongregation in Camphellton, was irpened і tion a finding wû j reached satisfactory to Queens,2 Pugs. 485, 2Stevens Digest 815., chainn and ttfty links, them- &uuth two chains,
for Divine Services on Sunday last. The , a]1. Tl„. ne,t or.linarv .oeeting waa ap- Paley on convictions, 118,189. Queen vs.

I pointed to he held on thc Çôth May, in Archibald, 2 Pugs, and Bnrb. 2S0, jndg- to the plarr of i. glnnlng. . .mtainine uineK .. res,
і1. j ° more or less and distiugmshed as Lot No. live.
Chatham, at 9 o cluck m tho forenoon, ment reserved. being the land convoyeil by John

John Miller vs. David Dunn and XVil-
liam Ward, review from Justice Mac- ТЬ»?япе hax ing been seized urder and by vlr 
lameldans Court Ibthnrst. Act,on was to 

, -hiW» f- two big-nets loaned to j «*• «Жн KIT.

Dofts. to fi*-h and nut returned. Grounds , NYwei»«iV, Sheriff n'
В.Лтт;!;.чг, 19th.April, ISSft. і uf review wvn :-bt Contract is illegal | vlst April. A.D..1680) Nortlmi.dwla.id 

Тії** March trim of the Gloucester | and void, net-' bring given to defts. fur an j 
County Court opened on the 16th ult., the ' illegal purpo.se. viz. to catch fish in a ; 
liuimrablo lv! xx aid Williston presiding. ; manner prohibited bv statute. 2nd No j 

While he was stream driving, and tm.ily і There was a full attendance of Crawl | juint liability. 3rd .No demand .v,ending | їЖтЗІпНадий. "a
rn payed at his work, a tree in an | Jumra j resent. Ilia Honor in charging j in Debt, and action for damages will not j тп'акашшМь iTwiK.'s'-lwilar

j inclined position over the stream, and ^ them, confined hid remarks solely to the j fie. 1th No conversion. 5th No breach ! Мч shuv'01^1 v.ellXi-lecle'UM'Hl: uf 
whose roots had been laid bare Iry the business that would come before them. !i)f duty. Dr-Urisay appeared fo,- Defts. 1 CANADIAN TWEEI

w it r a"'! logs running against them, 
loosening their hold of the earth, fell

•iu!
alleged charge of stealing $14 fromnity, lie said,* “ Thanks, it is a very well 

deserved sentence.’’regularly lietween Yale and here.
The monotony of life heie has Wen ) 1^4] LT» 11 !>«:•'Plfls.At the close of the trial, ou Wing con

somewhat disturWd lately by a trial of I ducteii from the court room to the prison, [ Me Bain 
exceptional interest and importance | д]ріП McLean perceiving Palmer (the j Society will be takeu up. 
namely, that for murder of "the Kam- principai witness against the prisoners) | Personal Weolsorvc that Kov. Jas 
loops outlaws, three brothers named waihing in fnmt of nim,made a vicious kick 
McLean (Allan, Charley and "Archy) ami 1

PouvlaMown, 5th April. 1SS0.
Illy
of t

пінт : boumteil 
lands; WVstfrh-'

Mut
Лісі 0Nt»*ix»Jin^ South, 
і rittih.il vient.

CHATHAM, N. В
IT is Ruing 'It 
ill siill at h small 

in that line, v

Anderson, formerly pastor of St. Janies’ j 
at him and attempted to break away ; і Newcastle, has received a call from the 

These parties, or j yonngj \rchy whose li ft haiid was chained | Cliurch of Alvie, Aberdeen, Scotland 
some time past, hid carried on an organ- j др.т’д right, seconded the movelnvnt
iz. d 8> stem of plunder and terrorism | hy 8trikinL# one (lf the olticcrs over the

throughout the 1.1 ighborhuod in which | head. Of course this caused*considerabl»- j p, Fowler. Esq., lumber merchant. Mr.
they hveil, w h.ch culminated m the murder excitement, ,,„t the prisoners were finally 1,idling's friends will be glad to learn that
of a constable named Ussher and a sheep | overpowered, and hustled into the jail. I for* ja ,ioin" well 
herder named Kelly, fur which crimes each I whpr(. tlv.v n#>w це awaiting the day of 
ami nil of them have Weu sentcnc. d “ t.» thPir oxecution.

uf the dry Cf-od
lVftllC»' ill l'C'**lMone Alexander Hare. 1 xx

X.Mr. A. O. Ridling, late of Chatham is 
now at Fort Francis in the employ of S. '

that Deft, hud not given Biff, a com- 
and honorable maintenance лс- 

Blcas wvie 1st

Milk Van.
Tht-*- Vans kt*p the mi"; an

IHtKSS GOODS. PRINTS.
Vi )4TO Ns. і LAX N KLM. I W K KI •fe

ll* 'sn HY.SCAR lb. INDFRVLOTHl 
NM Vi MINGS. bMALLW.Utl.V. 

.\ND FANVY »'i 4'Ds.
II

SoutlirrlviSiiS . CUTLERY'S ;:l .НДЖРЯЇ
Hli rlv by «О Л-ЧГ out the Stork, 
by limdfl a full uHHortmenl i 

id Northerly by wilder- ! hand,iWhok sale and 1 
m and Oat 
Ti.ba.r...

j Mr. Ja< A. Lit.ме із home from New j 
! York visiting his Miramiohi friends. 1 f füîOVERMxS always i 

lli'.il 
Meal.
Sllg.i i

be hanged by the neck till they «нх* dead ” 
These “outlaws” are half-bieeds, aim 

with one exception, are n.ere buys, the 
youngest Me Wan Wing but fifteen years 
old. The father 01 the McLean brothers

last unified being of the city of Quebec №I had intended такі па some reference to 
railway and minimi afiajvH, but think I 
bave already taken up too much of your

For Bvttf.r Makers:—Mr. Wm. Searie і
of N'inan has nurvhnsod the patent, right 
for Northumberland.of CooDv’s milk can, 
which is highly recommended by such in- 
tolVçent. farmers as Messrs O. R. Arnold

Pli Tea in Half Che st 8, 
s. .ip. Bnttr-r, Lvd,and U x

n

-lll*4 fill VO1ntamiixg Л"» aires тип иг

U-г яті by virtue 
• Supreme Court 

Robert Ritchie, 
said Timothy Mr-

! S"Л Ti.e Я.ІШЄ lilVll 
su I Vi I ion. is.vi' d lint of till 

iitcbU:, John Rit-’h 
itvhit*, agairmt M 
b.'VCriitili Vas

RICHARD ÎIUVKKN

Sheriff’s Sale. іЕ'ій,!
Canhy iuid »

Conssrvativo Defeat Teacher Wanted.was a “chief factor” of th»j Hudson Bay
----------  . . j and Hallet of Simeex. It secures even tem-

Tlie result of the Cbateananny election : per.atnre and prex’ents pouring or any other 
j is a heavy blow to Uonservatix-o hopes. І taint., Wsides causing much more cream to 

Mr. Ed ward Holton, xvho contested the | be produced from a given quantity of milk 
seat so long held bv bis father, could not і than under any other system.
W expected to receive і he same support as | The can is on exhibition at the store of 
the deceased member, and the opposition j M. Searle Esq., Chatham. See advt 

to him wis verv sharp rnd hitter. Th- ; Opening of a New Church at Самг- 
C ns-rvatives tilled tin comity with ran I beli.ton 
vmsserp, brought all the power of the Gnv- 
«•rnmenr to a’d them in the struggle, and 
left no s’1 one unturned t.o win succès3, vet. 
in spite of all their efforts, their candidate 
has been beaten by a majority almost as 
great as that which the late Mr. Holton 
received over Mr. Sc^rs in an election ran 
while the Liberal Government was in 
power. The Torv defeat, in Chateauguav 

| is very significant and will not encourage 
the party to op-n constituencies if they

Co., and a man of undaunted com age. j 
Chillicotiu Indians !

j with leave given 
I appointed moderation in a call at New 
I castle to take place this week

end ' lu-- I" muli'/Tt Huhvv '43
v Svhni.l Di-trii i (Nu. lj, Na]

Vildriis stetihg sal.TV.Vo
PATRICK CONWAY 

Ns pan 7flr April, Jw-o. • New

KFF,MI! UK 
Shf-rift "Г \n4..(

Nutlliumbcrland County. jjav> f,

JOHN1He was killed by the 
iu July ’74.

Many are the stories that are rife con- | 
cerniug their doings, previous to and since 
their capture 
p.istiuua was throwing their lariats fiver 
the heads uf auy iui ffuiwive Uhinaineii 
they fell in with, and urging their hoi ses 
to the gallop, drag them along on the 
ground for a hundred yards or more, and 
then “go through” them for any small 
change they might have about them. 
Wariauts had been out for their arrest

UUd lln 1.-1

із postpoivd to Monday, 24th 
then to trke phiye al і'кедяапіс

Thv a bo v о Kil* 
dnv «if Max. next, 
hour and pince.

Newvastl-;.
2Jst. April, 18я0.

Presbytery in Cluitli.am on the 26th v? this 
month to deal xvith thc ml!.

> JOHN MIIRRKFF,
І NlifritT of North’Id Co.One of their favorite To Let.I

FARM FOR SALE. ГиГ one уі-ЯГ tl Farm
It i vit, Traca'liv. 

r uf thVundi V-iglI- il.
JOHN Мі І'ПІМЛП) 
WM. MLRIIAY.

! Вияіїк є» Ni ami at 
|iarHailiirs w)i|ily I »

E.xecuto) a

? The farm, furnirrlv o\vn»*d by the lute John ( oitlu 
MvhinK situate on thv aonth aide uf the Rivlnlmc- 1
to Road, in die parish uf Glen* I;.', Kitd adjuimng , tt.
tho R. V. Church lands. There Is a tfood hmiae --------
and barn on thc farm, xvhh h cuiiuuus 100 acres 
inure or Ivs.i 

Fur NOTICE.Rector, the Rex'. J. H. S. Sweet was 
assisted by tho Rev. D. Forsyth, Rector 
of Chatham, Rural Dean

«•mis and olhtr partii’idui H apply to
MRS J. Me IN N18, Chatham, nr to 

JNu. J. HARRINGTON,
Run

date the * * The stilwvibf і will open tip in я Г-. v, days adi-iy 
; excellent lino «-f Fi’cn.-h Scotch and Canadian

----- — 1 Twet-da suitoblo f.-r soring .;ml m.nutfc1- "<ar
Ot'-fi lut of KliylialfVo iting.

ikir.g

The occasion(for comparatively minor offences) for some 
two years before it was accomplished, and 
rewards amounting in all to §750.00 had 
been offered by the go/eminent and the 
H. B. Co. for their apprehension 
of them xvere incarcerated in Катіпорч j 
jail at one time, hut made their escape. 
The act vxhicb led to the murder of Ussher 
and Kelly ami their tiual capture was the 
stealing of a horse from a settler named 
Palmer. The latter missing his animal, 
and finding their track. ic the snow, stait. 
ed iu pursuit, and caught up with them.
< >u his approach they brought their guns 
to the “ready,” anil expressed a deter
mi nation to “ shoot any---------- ” who would
cometoarreet them. Palmer, knowing with 
whom he had to deal, although he saw his 
horse in their possession,did not dare to al 
hide to it, but started for Kamloops, where 
he reported the ftrcutnstances. On the 

strength of his report,a warrant was issued 
and placed in the hands of constable Ussher 
with instructions to oveitake and arrest 
the Me Leans and Hare. Accompanying 
Ussher were Palmer and two other settlers 
McLeod and Shu m way. The outlaws 
Mere finally overtaken at the foot of Long 
Lake, tenure they had halted and built a 

fire. On the approach of the constable’s 
party, they took to the cover of some 
neighlxxring trees, and immediately opened 
tire ; a bullet from the first volley going 
through the l>eard of Palmer,(who remark
ed that it was “a close sh.ax’e”) and picrc- 

, ing Mrl/mda cheek. The latter sub* 
spquentlv received another bullet in the 
kn-e. The pursuing party were very 
poor’yarned, as Ussher did not anticipate 
anv resistance, having on more than on» 
occasion been a good friend to the McLean«. 
and more particularly to Hare., whom h» 
had taken to Ins own house, xi hen drix-ei* 
from home by his father. During th* 
firing U^sher’s hone became restive, and 
dismonntine, he called mit “Іц»у«, sh*p 
this shooting and surrender,” wh» n Hare 
stepped from behind Ьін tree, and walk- d 
towards him holding a revolver in bi- 
right hand and a liowie knife in his left, 
and sezing -Ussher threw him to the 
ground and commenced beating him with 
th» butt of his revolver 
then called out “ кЦІ the——” when

and the meeting was dismissed xx ith the 
V full report benediction. — Ц’ійіш. ifvim thrum April !). Xіwas a very interesting one 

of the proceedings M'ill appear in next 
week's Advance.

wi! Ліно u bi autiful ?nd r 
I<erxonaUy selected In Montreal.

li Ill'l l t.-fur

,To Farmers. S MORRIS 
uf tiiv ÏJ1Î-Olcucsstsr County Court-Death of Frank Kelly: : We refer?ed V 

last м еек to thc death of Frank Kel’y of 
Chatham the particulars of which м e did 

\ The sad event occurred

N. I: -The-..:
IN **T0RE AND TO ARHIVK

can avoid it. To Lei or Sell.30 lîudiel< Px lV 8t*v«l 'Vhc-t, 
Vi - Bl ix k Sea 
10 Bushels LbuiveBract irai Tailoring.A Monster Petition, «ignéd by six ) not then kno v 

thousand electors of Prince Еіім’.аг ■ Island
Timothy 8«*чІ, 

“ R< ui:d Seed 1*035.
as follows The liou-e at pi s* nt oceiip 

mini. ('ii st John si ici
Wall ivih:. xvuod-h

ied by Mr. A. Lvisli* 
:vt, has n цін-d Slone 
•tî.luil and xvell of

against the National Policy, is the sup- 
plument to the Tory defeat in Chate.au- 
guny. Teleijraph.

uf i. ii

GARDEN&FIELD SEEDS } Hie House ut 
’Jir.irv, I'll sailli'

mve, with sini
Possession uf tl<v a bore ^ivt 

Chatham, 1711. March, 1 SS(*.

і: и.'Иірії.І by Mi 
•• і G.u r. ril

І ГAccident in thf. Penitentiary : - 

Quite a serious aucident happe ned to a 
convict in the Penitentiary yesterday 

A prisoner nam»;d Thomas

Humil cited in support vt a'novc grounds. English Coatings, Broadcloths, ii.uDocket xx :s riRi!*’ up as follows : — 

‘ні’ l iu « luccn »*s. John Mallet
Г Offered nt «‘lose price*.

W. .4. laif.C.IE.Doeskins, etc.,( Benjamin on sales, |urges 432, 433, Fish- |
He sa xv it coming and made a Vcijuiy. The Qu‘*on rs. Joseph Roy, j cries Act,.*See. 13 sub. see. 4, Broom’s Legal 

spring tooth. ГІОКЯ on which he fell an.l l,riakim- ml Iarcen'y. The Qaeen « ] maxim. 41», 4M. Judgment iwerve.1 
the tree fell mi his leg, causing his early , Joseph 1; .y thv same. The Queen r# 
death in 7 hours after the accident. He ■ William Ei re, adultery.

f'irit. — Amade I .e via i n

.1 L1.T80N
i\v on iti6l<‘vlioil, for which orders are » oik it-

Furniture Repaired.morning.
B-yd xvr.s мої king at a pail making ma і Gentlemen’s and Youths’ Garments

■ are also nnde to order from material# furnished
j a reman* t. # | !’3 ‘l,‘‘,*'bch'b K O. PETERSON, Tailor

Dominique j The Queen on cumpt. of Peter Hachcy j I-ff" Opponit»* tho Gchtim Ball, Chatham 
Mi. DusBrisay ; vs. E. D. Chase, made a rcinanef. і ГІ ~Г””Ї u..nilames Roy rs. Robert Ru- і • І ГІШТ 1111(1 Meal.

Mr. Di'sp.ria.ay files record. Mary 
M r. Dus Bri«ay 

I isvph Fernait iv:. Henry
leave his usual haunts in that city and Smith. Mr. DesiSrisay tiles record. Francis 
spend an excelling in the House of Com

Carriages.Joseph Fermait vs. Henry Smith madechine, xv hen a rapidly revoking uheel 
broke, ami a large piece struck him in the 
idlest, injuring him quite seriously. Boyd 
came from tho North Shore, and is serving 
a term for burglarv.—St. John Globe, 20th.

Steamer “City of St. John,” which

The Si.biuaiUr» -i:v pnoan-d V
il thv Subsi viber'» ЛиеіЇ..n R..Uexpressed no feeling of pain, and was 

sensible to the last *n > n »ut, being at
tended xxfith the great *st of care. Truly \ jji04 r,.,,,rd

T.
Repair, Clean & Polish,Gallic.n and James Ross FRIDAY. 23RD APRIL

dre‘riptiun, and also tu vre-Furniture uf ї х try
in the midst of life м-е are in death. l 11 ..'і*!- , L :■. )n

“Occasional,” writing to the Advocate Clement .x Isiie Godin
Eatheret Kotos. I1LS. Mew'. XXX25 В

і 20
U ГНОЇЩІ F. HI St; .V CASH )YOHK, •2 N'. xv Sill',if Waggons, 

l " Double Waggon.
1 finale Horse-V'lWi-r, fur Tin 

Terms <):ie fourth down, Balaiiv 
joint notes, payublf l-r Annust next.

runs during the slimmer months between 
Caiiipl*ellton and G tspe, has been receiving 
a thorough overhaul ng in the Marine Slip 
:it Bictou. Mr. Alex. Wilson, ofCarleton, 
recently joined her as chief engineer. The 
steamer is expected to go on the route the 
first wet k in May.—St. John Globe.

Seals.—Accounts from Newfoundland

nr sale !<>#•, at 
В MICH A KL BRUH

Corn Meal, f
from Ottawa, seems to have managed to - files record April 19th 18S0. •filing Machine,

apfirwod

X. D. Suiriutf; 
Au'-tinueer.

in thc bu'’k*< ami buttonn of chnlr* Ali i rdtr 
pn.inpth atti*li<lr*l ’o an-! prive- imvivvatv.

WM. i krccsox, 
F.ROl SUN.

Wi llln .-tun S*

Re< літі’R Fi» :— Joseph Roy the prison- 
W. Alexandre »v. Michael Chias sun. Mr. or who escaped from gaul on the 9th iust. 
DesBrisay files record. , has during thc past week made himself

ІІ’ГІе rn. — DomimqueGallivn,r*t. Fabien. , quite notorious and proved himself to be a j
describes the speech and the speaker as LeBoUtilliev, Philip McNally, #\< John criminal of no ordinary stamp. On Thnrs- і
being very ridiculous. It is a little Mallet, John Miller re. David Dunn, and day morning last, he made a desperate at- j
singular that this is the first Ottawa cor- William Ward

Seeds.Seeds.

T,T"Y’ и0"Г,“шС?ГҐЕІ. bàôr
Milk Pans.

I
mons. He heard Mr. SnoM-ball deliver Chatham, April >v.I AS. I I
his speech on the tariff, he says, and he TEACHER WANTED.Chat hum, April 11, So

Fenton’s Mop and f ringer.
———- , y •‘•f the Third i.lu-s. «

This і » an improv'd Mop and Jh*iing»*rt a labor capable u 
#Hviii,N Ma-hint* A-‘s like u vli 'rm. i.xv and ; 
boiling water van bv used without hurting lb*1,

і id N
ІНШІ (

r Feiniil*' of . 
tli Flinch and KivJM

NlLM«!
direct from Factory 
1 at •

CAUMKHAKL BROS
•V ' oil'l 'ILK PANS.

iu.lt receivetempt to wreck the Express Tiaiu going , «»>^0 “YJ 
—Qitioen on c implaint of B* ter North, by placing a steel lail aertss thc 

track about 35 miles above Uainpbellton. 
і he Grand Jury returned tine bills in The Engineer did not notice the rail in time 

Mr. Peter the following cases. Thc Queen i «. John to prevent the train striking it, which it j ». laROF. Lim? of the above, at low price* for 
Mitchell sat listening to the speech, and, Mallet. The Queen re. Joseph Roy. The did hut without damage. Seeing some ! rale bv CARMICHAfcL BRQ8,

of course, he would not write to the Adro- Queen vs. the same. j tracks going into the woods near by, thc | — " Suëar Molasses Pork,
AUffUSt F^OWer. r,t/e. But, then, there’s no guessing what The prisoner John Mallet being arraigned train hands followed them,and found Roy i ’ Ha me Rppf *

The immense sale am great^popularity etlch a person might do, and we are glad pleaded “ not guilty.” v hidden under a tree quietly watching foi / .
of Greens August loxxer m a towns sin that we have the assurance that, he was. The prisoner Joseph Ruy being arraigned the fruits of his labours. He was taken h'Juri S”' ’ Л<'"Г(тСІІі:Аіі.міпІ AKL 'bhos°W
v.llagvs m t ie cm izv< vxur i i.ts caus»* ^vpn for one nieht. in so respectable a pleaded “guilty” to both indictments, in charge by Wm. Rannieof the I. G. K. ,
man} imitatuis to ad 'pt wm "/ naim s. place as the House of Commons. tin the first indictment, fur breaking and who immediately opened telegraphic com- р0П^(1І6 TбЗСмбГ мЗПЇбСІ»
« xpictuig tu reap a i.ir^xe-t Lt bn nise^x es Snivel:—“ The serious illness of our entering the shop of John Donnelly and mnuicatimi with Sheriff Vail which résult
at the i x pense і» t ie . J let . 1,4 • e' brother” i« put forward again as ari excuse , committing larceny therein, lie was sen- ed in his being brought back to Bathurst p..r Nvhuol Pi-trivt Nu. a, Paiinli of Alnwick
iuine xx as intro* me< in 1868. am for tn* i for ^j)p of mind and matter in this tenced to two years imprisonment in the and lodged safely in gaol on Thursday Afilr**** ^ec rv uryTJ ^Trustees.
* lire of hxspepsi.i ami ,i\cr ( onip aint. Werk's Adrornfr. People in Newcastle arc St. John Bcnitentary. On the second in- night. In his possession was found a Burnt Chunb, 7th April, isso
xvith thcr effects, such as Sour Stomach, wondering if the whole functions of the dictment for breaking and entering the quantity of clothing which was identified 

Lu-tiveni's, Sivk Stomach. Sick Heada lv , Adrorote are suspended l»ecause of Mr. store of Burns, Adams & Co., and stealing by one of Messrs Burns, Adams & (Vs 
indigestion. Palpitation of the Heart. \y. ç A„slow’s regretted illness. It is therefrom, he was sentenced to tour years clerks, as having been takvn from their
vertigo. et<*., and it nr re r hue jailed to our wt>n kimxxn that he always possessed all imprisonment in thc <t. John Penitentiary, establishment on the night of Sunday the ( The ‘jjj їмі^К*** Utc у 1
k-iioiclrdi/r. Three doses will reli-ve any tj,e honesty, industry and respectability to begin at the expiration of the first 11th inst. Du Friday afternoon last the ^‘‘ініімніііі'п <4Thow^Vaiistonc*1 Гоадемйт given |

".d^tl7crP,lFri.e75,=emuts:,,,SXt: thatattcchedt,. ,he cne.rn,-especially sentence. Chief Uonrtcble of Rim..uaki ™ here am,lv „ . IT
10 cent*. the latter, sineo that episode at the Hail- In the rase of tho Queen v*-, Wilbam with n warrant xvishini? to tsko him bnck tf • T. J TWEED Fe

descrilie the seal fishery as almost a total 
failure, ‘ftany steamers have removed to

¥
rrspondence that the Advocate has pub
lished this session,and ;t is the first paper Hache гм. Edward I), (,'hase 

The cut of Lumber on the Tobique I that has discovered the ridiculons conduct 
Rrver, N. B., is reported to exceed that ! of the gentleman referred to 

of last year by 1,000,OlWfect

Halifax, N. S., emptx A -1 x. M artin.
>( C> ÎU Tnictvi'K.

X eguai
! Crockery and Cllassware. baiulR. For sa

Carxivuakl Bros., Chatliam

WRIGHT & REED,
Merchandise and Freight Brokers.

Teacher Wanted.
„лA Third Class Female Teacher 

Dirtrici. Fay du Yin Hirer, by 
ply stating salary, to

r wanted in N 
1*1 May next. A) Office No. 120 Front Street 

Near WallRoom 14.
< irdtr* 

men-hatu 
executed,

£<Y* l.i'fial idvain\* n:: I

NEW YORK
і lor tic i'Civhaie and salyol all kinds ot 
due respi- if'ulv Mdi.^riTNnd proii.jitlj

SAMI KL KINGSTON
Sec. Trustees

Bay du Vi n Uivrr, April K-.
n morciiandi*'■Hi і®*

LOST. Л..М.Ч ;L \Vi!Ц.І1Т. John T. Rkkd
Member N Y.ITihIiv* K\gv L:it<* ofM.John 

тії, l
is Irii-ud.s for the 
ii him during tlie 
m lise m.d Fii'ipht 
t In. lias this day 
"IIS T. Hkkh (for- 

> .і j-art m i in the 
liullx solicit a von- 
w iiiiit uf WBIGHT

,N.B
I'2o Frmx

and Mrs. Roberts' • Th* midersi/іко, t 
По- Under lilx-ral patronage bent 

*t the Au- і Hit fi vefirs us i 
Brok. r", Wi 
nswii'iatisl w 
inerly of Nt. 
olmve lin 
tinuance 
A REED.

All orders shill hare prompt and cartful alien-

r Mt. Nf xv You a, ut Ma 
igned, thanking his

Men-hun
mV* j

880Between the Dominion siq 
yard a parcel eoiitaiiiing a new d 
will be revcirdsil on bavin:, the 

no: Office
'Latham. Avril I'-’t’i **•'

j-fii
4 uld n orni tin 

itli hi m 4-1 
John

if business to 1

Land to Let. Г-r- N. В )

Plasterers’ Hair. : і

in either large 
ibacrilier.

HE above і 
bv the 8«i

or small lot л tor к*1и tint 

ENOCH Г1.ГТТ, NcGon. ^
merchjnidise. 
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М111АМІСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 22, 1880.

(J)cncviü iluüiiu'ûs, ! pamiftfinUlrtis, rtt.

CHajJPION p utable saw mills.

1 (Bcnfval i$U5inC55.! vestigatcd. Under heads of “ Soil and I interested, as all New Rrunswickei s should j 

climate ” and -‘Condition of husbandry ” ! lie, in checking this outflow of n population 

the inquiries must obviously lie of a local we can ill spare, niu-t h ■ [ v. iru sa:;* i.: > 
character, such information as is not tion any proper «'Hurt ]>vt fortii to retain

the pe> pie we have a:-.I luing in.iuEr n s 

ot a suitable class to New Lrun-tivi.

(Ocncval teittcss.
ГЙ2 2Ai .fix. ZX 3Et ,

^atv, etc. 

Sheriffs Sale.

Agricultural.

The Report of the Annual Easter ex
amination and closing exercises of and 

i:i connection with the Ontario School of

<22£' m шйЖ*, » ------------Jhnr-'=^v

NTT V Q Th ’ O
SAINT MARY’S

, CONVENT AND ACADEMY, H.
MEWCASTLC, N. B.

already at the command of the Com 
AgricultureandExperimentalIі arni,heid ; irissiouers, being obtained either by

tet Guelph, on 30th ult,is a very interest- laroron the spot. The object kept in "as, therefore, a ;th no iiio*'.».s:dcra 
i.ig one. It indicates iliatthe Province

« f Ontario leads all others of the Domin- succinct report of the agricultural ad van- 
і hi in the matter of Agriculture, as it tagea and resources of the Province, and 11-е

The scope ! progress, condition, and .defects of the i recently published by the bo 

method of farming generally, or locally, in і
Information will be sought аз 1 migrants, and bearing the 

of Hon. M теплі:;

S\iJi*'« 4* nssortuifllt of vv
і . . ..ni; -

CHATHAM liltAM.Tl RAIl.WAY.-
READY - MADE CLOTHING NEWCA

uC

zTo
Saturday the .by . N.>v-:iiber n. \t,

1 mV Vu, lay. at If. "
(Jiiocr the direction of t'io Ladies of МЛ I'M* : VI'. PKUNLV

the Conffieferation of liotre-Dtuud. * \ \j j j> > \ , ; < t ». ; \ <i ; K . ];r\] >
"(iükKN а піці::і a" i*i.i.'.

ИЛІ ■ i\s,vn:i:A. TS,
, iri'.iiN :*i-:i:i.. sm.au.

„ uuTTKii, t’liAS. liter.
HAIII.KY, sl*l.l V iii'.AS,

HOI'S. PRESERVE!., CIXOK!;. '
I'loKI.KD l;A MIMS To YOLKS,

MALMAI AHK. поки:.-, ...
AU. KIN'I is STICKx I l'\

i’ANOY D1SCV11' .t CAKK. і і ‘ 
s-.ilKAD OF ALL KINDS. I r: *

will lie to po sent a clear ami tm-rt that jnst ач tic nil.j".-, .as lie-, iyirc lliir.i'lt'lilsINi .XU•aï»•ii att.-.ii

fortune to receiveміру II. Î Men’s, Youths’ Qi. Child- ; »<.i««.»«.»..n™»-',ш
_ .. j _ o. . hi tin* Comity ,.i NnithurG Л S blilibi bun is of i_* v .i

All tbo fLstale, і i-bt, (itl**.
IX CLOU H,T\Vm>& VELVET. | •v»»awb„,v.rr«< ,1» . ..VRV (.oiii|i:tiiy uf, пі, тії і to ..

w;:v St’t:..n,i:iiat.i:iui. Tl I IS ІЛ<іГМ ПО 
ihoiisiiii, iKtwvt?u lue I tiin.e from tliu intcrv.

. j tv parents great l i ilities 
I1"?".? ! clli.urvii a buiiil. ivlhied.
« 1 'Hie n.u.se uf it

iiali Language, а*к! is we,I aiapivd tv q 
і pupil to till any pu-ition ill Society, 
і Superior advantages for Fient-h are afforded.

at:en* ion is given both to Vocal and 
l .Musi • Tenus modéra»''.
. inf • illation, apply to the

' миті : i:u si: pi:in on

>N, siiuutt l at .i »b -i t dis- 
lionial uaiiivay Sraiioii. offers 

ur-ng 
ні *

її.. 4.,« oea in many other things.
Mid objects of the Institution’s work, 
v. ere thus referred to by Prof. Mills in j vogue, 
nil opening address • *° "

g for their 

Uulity tile

and ii.s«
istruviiuii is pursued in

y -*New Brunswick, giving infnrmatimi t.i nr-
л:•'?inibIII,.,

" ' :.AA, • .» v riCHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY,Liable to the
I

General.
It was hoped Hut it would pivve a 

creditable product і - »:i. tite nvnv s. -, as t! 
і Ontario G iver

line iiin.ttratdi p:i..i*.ih!et i f an ;;‘л:
; kind, mid N. '.v Btu 
і rivalry and tint of the Domini 

8. prairies to contend with in the attempt j 
! to secure settlers. 13nL the first look at I

and all that appertains :':ul belongs and is apptv 
reliant thereto.with the right <>> «.ay and all Lands 
owm'il l»v tin* said Company, or to which they have 
auv right, title, int. rost or i-,L ite. and all the inter
est. l ight, title . idі : -Vite of thv i.i’d « ’' mpaii.V.Hr.d 

I u> i.li l/MDH i.v r w'-iii-h i;..- s v-1 K iilway p-.isM .< ; 
also. і.•>* SiJilinn H'.usi-я, >,tor. oousivs and Waie 
hulls' <, I'ngin.* lloii<v, T.cnk ii'nusr. (4wl hiV'ds, 
and other un’Idiii.s. >itu,-.'•• at < huthain SiaTmn, 
a»id ut і iie ..'imi-tmn w ith tin; i ut i-t-i-obitii.il Hail- 
way, and all tii- Linds and і і ют,.Is on which the 
said Buildings stand, and all tue I.suds and lTv 
mises surrounding and in vonn. vtiou therewith, in 
whi' h the said Voutpiuiy have anv interest, situate 

1 in the said Vminry oi Nort'iumhvrl'.tiid. together 
■., . . with the Kail way l.im- or Ті:;':, and the Rniis, .

. І'п.-vs nt pftvr. ; 55іеі.ік.г.чand suj.vrslrn. v.iios oi' c-very des.-ription.
The same having bee:» sei/i'.l by me under and bv ,t,

! AH iho Latest and Newest j : eZïïÙVÏÎ
. ..-.в ... „ »• і said Chath.uu ltr.me1t Kmlwav Vi-трапу,ht;, IPS Ot ! Sheriff’s Offiee. v John Snr.a,,,

a. Topographical forthm-s.
‘ ‘ The Ontario AgriculturalCol lege uilbr- j, Soil, character ami uuality,* ami

t I from most institutions of a similar na- j cultivable area, 
t ire in the Unitetl States, in its lining j c Climate.
t trictly an Agricultural College. There | ,p For what branches of agriculture best
'.as a great tendency to introduce into the j adapted.
>-holastic course of such institutions, tnu- h 
і hat could l>e obtained in other colleges or 

This course was for farmers

Funicular
In-frm'icr.i.i

i t had jiut put out !New, 1S7‘.

K<l‘.-v:-l
Hi" і її"* i* H. і* м : il rm. s

will, lin- iitlieifd;'.'. wd .мі! lf. et in 4Û lain 
11..- mill ;i\'D- mi- i-li'ir> itisfüi'tioli

• •liaiill'iuii Ки-ііи-< > iîd in ."

Im for Sale. W. Л V i:iL:» St*.vkТі.c. Gharactcr of the fanning.
f. Stock, crop.», building'', manuring, 

labour, improved metliod.'.
g. Fences, five planting.
h. Farm bookkeeping.
i. Market facilities.

; STEAM-lUL'ORaME.ml l
universities 
;:ud for them only, and it did not attempt 
“ o teach what was already well taught m Low Prices The Snl.s rllivv offers fur saleI 11 till!rfvit Tim!0h, Iіpntracl tlio Xte.-uner 

•n and nine Id>isc power, 
lcd. T ft. ІП-Д1П »

O lie kod! IITa Mackerel ;
" Is. Ma«k: rel

lid.
\ddn

! •’he High Schools and Universities 
щіпепсе was given to agricultural science 
and veterinary practice, and less promi
nence to English and mathematics. A 
•urge portion of the time was devoted to 
: lie jdmly of science, and the work was 
nijpfe as practical as possible 
department was most efficiently worked 
at present, the need was felt for a more 
extensive laboratory, and they expected to formation being invited and evidence 
have large improvements in that depart- taken, either orally or in the form of 
.:ient soon, where they would be able to J 
put 40 or 50 students at work. In the 
veterinary department he thought they

• orapared favourably witli the best of the 
colleges in the United States. There was 
a very general want felt amongst fanners 
for more knowledge in this department, 
and he thought that in giving a good deal
• >f time to it they were doing a good work.
It had been urged—and with some reason
-by màüy farmers, that to educate their 

sons was simply to create in them a 
dislike for the farm, and cause them 
to choose other professions. Here they 
had an institution where a man would 
obtain a good education without weaning 
him away from the farm. It was farm 
from beginning to end, and the students 
went away feeling that a man could he a 
gentleman of the first type and also a 
farmer. He did not know w hether or 
not Premier Mowratt (who was present) 
was brought up on a farm, but he believed 
the training there obtained best fitted a 
man for the ordinary duties of life. (Ap
plause. )”

A large number of prizes and honor 

certificates were then presented to pro
ficients in such subjects as Agriculture,
Chemistry and Zoology, (Geology and 

Botany, Veterinary Anatomy, Materia 

Medica, English Literature and Com

position, Arithmetic and Book-keeping,
Mensuration, Practical Examination of 

Live Stock, Inorganic Chemistry,
Physical Geography, Arborculture,

Entomology, Meteorology, Veterinary,

Pathology, Mechanics, Levelling and 

Land Surveying, Political Economy, 

etc.

j the New Brunswick pamphlet w.-s .
The subjects suggested under heads 3 j appointing. A glance at its back 

to 13 inclusive, will all doubtless be inci- j shows a disagreeably long list of “ inraia." 
dentally noticed in the course of the j The first sentence inside tells r.s that 
local inquiries above referred to, but each , » New Brunswick із utic of tin: -•":///' !’i - 
one will, it is expected, be the subject of a ; vinous of the Dominion. *’ 
separate and distinct investigation, in-

fur fell 
N. 01.1' K. A

“ Lome 4 t< ii
ilimcifsioiis ;i.t

j piu|K.-l!cr. Mums • :
I ami vas І:тні*ІіЄ'1 ••is; spring, slu 

NICHOLAS DARDEN, api.lii ati.ni to ilie >al.s. мі-та.

H) It

ID Half lUi r.-is. <Jo ;
ils l.'odhsh.

..... N. I*. nr
>ns Engine Works Co..

1 Herto si:It thv n-lidais. Ti.e stuck eh. pin** an і jumper Wal

DRY PIE LUMBERWil.T.l \.\| l'\RU•ot». 2yl
N. II.■

.. . . ALBERT LIME. Pungs & Sleighs.

.en to take Place at Щ A> LIME AMD CkMENT CO’Y.

While the I Ml,-rilf of 
Aurtiiumbi-rlauil

I

Bases GOODS, pSBsssd
і the «nine hour atul place 
! MiOiT.Vs Oliv e. і
: Ncw.-uk.lv, •

V. l> I'M I

1, U AND - INCH. 

\VILI i’Wll MUIlliAl
.Mi ll lJLL'.NDEltlNi; 

is too bad in au official publication 
we aru told tb.at Saint John is situait 

ini tlie mouth of the river s‘_. - John 
This nolilc river is said to be “navi-.Midi 

for large vessels frtuo St. John to I': ; r:.'
ton, a distance of 1И miles ; l*n 
bottomed vessels ply as far ns \\*г«*і1.-.і.ч к, 

and boa!* run to Grand Falls iiu:i*sg roioy 
seasons.” This gives the ітргс.моп that i 
it requires higher water to emude steamers I 
to ply between Woodstock au-.l Giv.iid 
Falls, than between Freu.rictun an-.l Wood- - 
stock, though the reverse is true.

Under the head of
“ l-p.INCH'Ai, niVKUS,

we are told (page 7), that “the Richibuuto ki:>v. vw\ 
is the largest rixev except the Mira- 
michi ” (!) Some have th night the t.
John was first in size, but that m-n » Mr.
Adams has reserved for a 
black North, and th • Sr. John ;-t I 
content uitb the third rank i i ..
ways reserving the* distinction, !i iw-.-wr, Is* 
of having л city “on "’ its mouth.

On the following page tliu reader in told, 
not only that sugar and niolas.-rcs are m.ide j 
from the sap of the maple, but thaf the j Tr::;.::i 

sap is taken from the true

“ BY MAKÎN.i a iioj.k in тик іілі»;;.**
Page 9 mimeratcз the Railways of the 

Province, but carefully omits the Frederic
ton Railway. Tite Sr. f..!m Valley not 

only finds its river Vivgiadud to third 
rate rank, but its railways altogether 
ingorecl.

The pamphlet is altogether ion moan 
for criticism, and I will not waste ink to 
point out the inanv other like blunders it 
contains, further than to give some of the

іІоN>w and літ ml hand PL* XUS and SI.KMtiS are 
I tin* SiiLsmLiT. Si. Joli ii

.1 Siikbi

Noi Llamihul.
foi h:i!«* .4 Hit* Shop 
Street, Vliatham.

WINCEYS. A re now prepared t<> jfitniMi the.r

Bast Quulity Selected Lime
STATIONS on thç AI. 
MAL RAILWAYS, 

iffeis ffum all other llrand.s in the 
market -having peculiar cemcm qualiticM. which 
hardens it like “tone,'and makes it iniprcvioiut t<> 
the netiou oi water. It requires no cenumt to m- 
prow it, and Lrthe CHEAPEST i:i the market for

written statements, from persons most 

competent to speak on such matters.
In regard to “system of ownership,” 

it will be desirable to compare such reli
able information аз may be had concerning 
the terms of rental, with the rate of inte
rest paid on mortgages, ami also to ascer
tain to such an extent as may be prac
ticable, the amounts represented by mort
gages in the aggregate, and as compared 
with the actual value of the property so 
encumbered. The views of competent per
sons on the comparative eligibility of 
small capitalists owning of renting, will be 
invited either in the shape if oral evi

dence or written opinions.
Information respecting stock laws will 

be gleaned from the statute books of 
countries where such laws exist, supple
mented, perhaps, by correspondence with 

official persons who may be conversant 
with their operation. This subject is in
timately connected with that of “ farm 

fencing. ” In that matter the experience- 
collected either by oral examination or by 
letter—of persons practically acquainted 
with the actual and comparative cost, dura
bility, and merits or demerits of the 
several descriptions of fences in use will 
l>e desirable. Under the head of “ Farm 
bookkeeping” it will doubtless be the 
object of the Commissioners to obtain 
suggestions as to the simplest and best 
methods of keeping accounts of farm oper
ations a matter much neglected, it is to 
be feared, by too many agriculturists.
Under the head “ Agricultural education,” 
the views of any competent witnesses from 
time to time before the Commissioners, as 
to the best mode of extending and as far 
аз possible popularizing agricultural educa
tion will be elicited. Tiie policy hitherto 
pursued in regard to agricultural associa
tions will demand and receive considera
tion. The results attained locally or 

generally, the advantages of township 
shows, and the propriety of encouraging 
in their place a union of townships in the 
form of an electoral division or county 
show, will have to be ascertained partly 
by correspondence and partly by oral tes
timony. Under the head of “ Agricultural 
statistics, the Commissioners will have 
before them the various plans adopted for 
the collection of agricultural statistics iu 
other countries, and the cost of such 
collection. With the personal knowledge 
possessed by membeis of the Commission 
as to local arrangements and facilities for 

such a work, they will probably, with the 
aid of the information above mentioned, 
be able to decide upon the terms of their 
report in this respect. The points in con
nection with the reconstitution of the 
Bureau of Agriculture, to which the Com- | 

missioners will probably address them- j 

selves will be : —
1. The present constitution, functions, 

and powers of the existing Bureau of BffiS 

Agriculture.
2. The constitution and function « of 

the Bureaux of Agriculture in other 
countries.
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Mowatt and Wm. Jomison M. A., a
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ISTATISTIiS OF WDLAT K\iS[N:!,
which the pamphlet tabulates as ful-

lixctV І ’ii.-t):■ 'C
11 iecill,.Vg)J;>Cdistinguished Professor of Agriculture.

The latter gentleman said :— •
“ It had given him great pleasure to note 

the thoroughness with which the teachers 
ami students had performed their duties.
But not only did it give him great plea
sure to find that the work itself was suc
cessful, so far as the students zpid teachers 
of the College were concerned, but that 
it was likewise a success in the estimation 
uf the Province at large, A great deal of 
that success arose from the fact that deep- 
seated iu the convictions of the people of 
the Province was the idea that whilst ag
riculture was the most important industry 
of the Province, the people following that 
occupation were not gradually growing 
with its importance, taken as" a whole.
This failing had been growing unconscious
ly in the minds of the people, and it had 
found its expression through the public 
press and in the spoken words of public 
men. He would urge upon the young 
men to go into the business and make it 
as successful as their fatheis did, and 
pro\je themselves the worthy sons of 
worthy sires. In order to obtain success 
we must not only have means in our hands, 
but we must likewise have men to 
them ; and in every business or profession 
an educated man, with all his faculties 
trained, possesses means for the perform
ance of his duties, which are wanting to a 
man lacking this training. This apj. lies 
with as much force to agriculture as to 

. any other calling. It was well that the 
Legislature of the Province had determin
ed that means should be placed within the 
reach of farmers to educate their sons for 
their business in such a way,that it would 
give thqm a wider range of thought, and 
render them perfectly fit to occupy their 
proper position in the world and in j 
society. It would be their duty to hew j 
out for themselves, as taeir fathers had
done, that success which makes the na- Bureau, such as :—(n) Collection of agri 
tiou’s success certain, by each one of them
doing, in his own sphère, what in him lay, . . . . .
to make the district in which he lives the i ot"cal croP reP°rts î И th* preparation of ^
better for his lieing there. In the depart- | maps or charts,showing the topographical П t ijП Г ЦЦ ? *• ri *•
ment of agriculture, as well as in anv ! features, peculiarities of soil, &c., &c , of 1 1 ' v „ -azi-J і сііь.,

rctirofthe Prore ;(rf) t,,e іhighest manhood. Thu aim of our life clo3e»'and as far as practicable p-reonal, ; pn yi r •_ eu_ia. I
should not lie wealth so much as to l>e inspection of the working of agricultural j Vllctl/llclxLl AliVOij OLu? ?1Gij. 1
honest, just, and true men. He exhorted 
them to .cherish a love for their Alma 
J/rtfer, a love for their profession, and a 
desire to he a power for good in the neigh
bourhood in which they might live. (Ap
plause.)” ‘ *

In a subsequent number of the 

Toronto Globe, in which paper we find 
the report quoted to, tliero із an article 

on the scope of a proposed enquiry to 

be made by a Commission appointed by 

the Provincial Government, for the 

pm-pose of furthering Agricultural in

terests. The Globe, saj's
‘The subject submitted to the Commis

sioners is so large that an exhaustive in
vestigation in every branch would involve 
a much longer time than such a body of 
gentlemen could he reasonably expected 
to devote to it, and require a far larger 

expenditure than the vote of the Legislature 
evidently contemplated. It will,therefore, 
probably be suggested to them when they 
meet, that the work to be undertaken 
should, in the first instance, аз 
possible be limited to such matters of !
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1 some extraordinary matter. He says:— I 1880 =

EMIGRATION FROM NF.W BRUNSWICK

MONARCH
U5LIC WHARF, - -

PETER LOGGIE.
- CHATHAMBILLIARD TABLES BERLIN

III

ivk it Balku Cii's., Tea Sets,
iiliiant Fiirnisliings t ту, ,

ialk,Cement ІСЄ ІЧІСПСГ8,

the I Cake Baskets,
Butter Coolers,

Pickle Stands,
Castors,

Children’s Mugs, 
Napkin Rings, 

Sj » ons, 
Forks, &c.

ci-Ii-l.ral.-ii B: 
genera 11 v Cloths.Ralls

: r.iaikd rnei tn all applicant", and to customers without I Green Court Plaster, fir. Tliest 
"■* L It гигЛаіп* f-ur colored ptilct, ÿy «ngrsving», 1 ted with the Wonderful •* Monarch” (

~'”'*'u юГм1:FÊBBÏ Гсо., inch, i '

Pool and Rngatell Balls tunic- 
thing in thv Billiard

Tits for tin 
il Hard Tab FANCY GOODS- Brunsw Liberal Prices will be given for Pin 

•nd Uedar'woud suitable for making Saw* 
Shingles u

»Uu
fir.

tablés
P. L/Н І ГППТО «І00О A YEAR, or

S-MÜIÜi! І. Минеш & Co.
make money fast. Any one .-an do the work. You 
an make from 50.-ts tn Ь2 an hour by devoting 

vour evenings and spare time to the business, 
it costs nothing to try the business. Nothing like 
it for inoliey making ever offered before. Bus!lies 
please lit and strictly hum"*-able. Keaud.rif you 
want to know all about tl Iie«,t paying business 
before the public, send us your address and we 
will send you full particulars and private ter _ 
ree ; samples worth %:> also free ; you can then 

make up your mind for yourself. Address GEORGE 
STINSON A CO. Portland Main

іThere is no doubt that there has been, 
especially of late, a very large emigration 
of people from New Brunswick who have

Billiard Tables for 
writ" US for prices. 
•I and colored. Every 

C supplied on short notice.
FURLONGЛ FOLEY,

N. B.

Notice to Mill Owners
gone westward and chidtiy to the United 
States

O^x-RID

T. M. HARRINGTON,
І"'ll E Sub« rib 

TEXT J.i H
і furnish his ГА -

Silllie, or 
parties to mauufac-

The same story is told in the
ID- Agricultural societies, grants, and press and in Parliament. And it cannot 

shows.
20. Agricultural statistics.
21. Functions of the Bureau of Agricnl- j rc‘erj*e,‘ to above, under the sanction of

ture. and distributed by the Dominion Govern-
The mode of enquiry will, of course, be ment, have done much to swell this tide 

varied according to the subject* to be in. of emigration from on- Province

! ngineers & Boiler Makers
New Clasgow, N. S.,

Estimates Fu rn inked fur Engi lies 
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

-- Cimri.-tte St. St. .John SHI 1*1
j « 111 N F
! Hipph drawings, t 
; turv it for them.-uI 
j The abovi

» unahlube doubted that such pamphlets as those VELVET
THE PIANO AND ORGAN, j PllOtOgl iipll Fl'SUIlCS,

Г£ІЖК Г vïïv'mKS) i IN CHOICE VARIETY, |

he-.
ii-u in si vu re. I Mills on this, River,

Tei. h. r

t satisfaction i> guunmttud. 
iilormiUu.n given by application to the Sub-I

ISAAC HARRIS^ ROBERT MeUVIRE.
Anyone XT THE MÎR AMK’HT BOOKSTORF Chatham, LIHh May,*78,WetprStrppt, Chatham, N В
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